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London 9 o'Clock
TownW arResult

w o rfjj p io in f rc f llc r

Night Life No Longer H u
Its Pull for Citizens.
LONDON. — The b lu e st city in
the world is Just a nine o’clock town
now. That’s the aad verdict of the
men whose activities before the war
helped London pace the night life of
Europe.
Londoners, they say, simply do not
want to stay out late any more. They
got out of the habit during the war
when the blackout, lack of transport
and probability of air raids drove
them home with the dusk.
And they show no disposition to
revert to their old ways even
though the first anniversary of
peace is only a few days away.
"It will take a propaganda cam
paign like the big one the govern
ment used to get people home early
to make them stay out late again,"
Jack Beckman, a night club op
erator, said.
Jack Waller, theatrical producer
and theater owner, had theater pa
trons mark ballots on what hour
they like the curtain to go up.
"An overwhelming percentage
want us to continue 6:30 openings
Instead of the 8:30 or 0 o'clock gen
eral before the war," he said, "so
we are sticking to the earlier hour."
Even the celebrated Bea Lillie has
been unable to swerve Londoners
from their early-to-bed determina
tion. Miss Lillie announced that the
title of her new revue would be
"Better Late,” because she planned
n nine o'clock curtain.
So many letters poured into the
producer’s office that a few days
later came a discreet announce
ment that Miss Lillie had decided on
a seven o'clock opening.
Some film houses have begun
starting their final feature ns late
ns 9:40 p. m., but only a few of these
have anything like a substantial au
dience at that hour.
Most restaurants which announced
the serving of later meals — until 11
p. m. or midnight — are not get
ting nearly the kind of response
they antici|>ated.

Find Arrow Poison
Helps in Operations
SAN FRANCISCO. — Use of
curare, powerful South Ameri
can arrow poisoning, as an anes
thetic has made possible first ule
of the electric knife In chest op
erations, thus reducing the dan
ger of bleeding
The new method wns an
nounced by Drs. Phyllis Harroun
and F. E. Becket of the Univer
sity of California medical school,
who explained that the curare
wns not used alone, but In conbination with nitrous oxide or
laughing gas, ordinarily used In
tooth extraction.
The gas puts the patient to
sleep and the curare paralyres
the breathing muscles. Because
neither gas nor curare is explo
sive. all danger that sparks from
the electric knife will cause an
explosion in the lungs is elimi
nated Ordinary anesthetics such
as ether arc highly explosive.
The electric knife is desirable
in chest operations beenuse the
stream of little sparks It emits
caulcrires the wound of the Inci
sion, thus preventing excessive'
bleeding.

Sleeping Sickness Peril
To G.I.g on Okinawa
WASHINGTON. - A form of sleep
ing sickness Is menacing American
occupation troops on Okinawa, but
a vaccine designed to combat It is
under study.
Cmdr. T. M. Rivers of the navy’s
medical corps told the National
Academy of Sciences recently that
navy doctors got first-hand informa
tion on the disease — called Jap
anese B-Encephalitis — during an
epidemic among natives last sum
mer.
"The disease Is extraordinarily
disagreeable and can ba highly
fatal.’’ he said. "It Is a menace
to our occupation troops because it
occurs each summer on Okinawa.”
Rivers later told reporters that
while there Is no specific treatment
for the disease, a vaccine has been
developed nnd Is now being ap
praised as a possible protective
weapon.

Liquor Importer* Stop
Run to Avoid Thieves
NEW YORK. — The port of Netlr
York has acquired such ■ reputation
for thievery that importers are
diverting their shipments to Cana
dian ports rather than risk handling
in the United States' No. 1 port.
So widespread has the thievery
become that out of a shipment of
77,000 cases of Scotch whisky on
one vessel, 2,144 cases disappeared.

Baruch Buys Portrait o f
Churchill fo r $25,0001
NEW YORK. — Bernard Baruch'
has purchased for $23,000 the por
trait of Winston Churchill recent
ly painted by the artist, Douglas
Chandor.
The portrait is a study to be In
corporated In Chandor'a group paint
ing of the "Big Three" a t Yalta,
originally commissioned by the late
President Roosevelt end recom m is
sioned by President tr u m a n to con
tinue the work.
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After winning the two final in Chatsworth. Anyone interested Tuesday night passed a resolution on shells. Now that order is re for parallel parking and 10 feet Mrs. James Freehill and Mrs Onarga; Mrs. Lloyd Miller, of
stored
to
the
nimrod’s
equipment
games of the 1944 season from in this meeting is cordially invited authorizing the employment of a
apart for diagonal.
When they Tmegcr Rosenboom being awarded La Follett, Tenn., Mrs. Lois Ruth
Saunemln and Forrest the Blue to attend.
law firm to start condemnation it seems the game will not co . are started they will be in oper the women’s prizes, and Roy Ed erford, of Jacksboro, Tenn., and
operate.
Due
to
a
dangerously
birds dropped the 1945 opener at The presidents of the various proceedings for an 18-foot road
low level in the duck population, ation from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., on wards and William Tinker enp- Basil West of Piper City.
night at Chenoa, 13-7, when
organizations and civic leaders starting at the foot of Fourth the hunter is under government weekdays nnd 9 a.m., to 9 p.m. on turing the men’s honors.
Elineral services were held in
penalty and a Hummel punt will meet a t the close of the pro street and extending west along
i.C
the Forrest Methodist church on
Saturdays. On Sundays and hol
restriction
limiting
the
season
of
blocked by a team mate gave gram to receive instructions for the north side of Sections 9 and
M O RE T H A N 100
Wednesday
afternoon
a
t
2
o'clock.
idays
the
meters
will
not
be
op
Chenoa the lead, after trailing their respective groups.
10 to the site of the villiage junk 1946 to 45 days instead of the erating.
A T T E N D PUBLIC)
Burial was hi Brenton cemetery.
usual 89. The Department of the
6-7 most of the night.
Since The Mobile X-ray unit is ex dumping yard.
Piper City.
C A RD PA R TY
Parking
cost
will
be
5
cents
then the Bluebirds havn't tasted pected to visit Chatsworth! Dec- | At present the village has no Interior states that the population for one hour. Hie machines will
Inquest Postponed
defeat which may or »may not 5th and 6th.
way to get in or out of the junk of most species of wild duck has also operate on pennies for 12- There were thirty tables of
Coroner Essington, of Odell, im
card players at the public party
salve the wounds of the 1942 and
yard as the roadway was recently declined from a peak of 125,360, minute parking periods.
panelled
the following Jury, who
000
of
1944
to
around
80,000,000
sponsored
by
the
Altar
and
Rosary
1943 victoryless seasons.
closed by the owner of the land
CARD O F THANHS
viewed the body and then ad
this year. If one questions the HAD Iro BE OMITTED
society
of
the
Chatsworth
Cath
Bob Zorn, Bud H err and Jerry
over
which
it
passed.
I am grateful for all the gifts,
number he might start counting
church on Wednesday evening journed until such time as some
Haberkorn complete their fourth including flowers and oalnds during
The Plaindealer had a cut made olic
as those fly overheadof
last
week. Bridge, 500 and of those in the car are able to
season as regulars, while Don my recent Illness. They were
from a picture of the Chatsworth euchre were
give testimony: W. & Moore, fore
played.
F
O
R
R
E
S
T
P.T-A.
C
A
R
N
IV
A
L
Blair and Jerry Tayler have each surely enjoyed.—Norma Lee.
• A N D S T U N T SH O W
football team for this week’s is
man, Leland Goodpasture, W. M.
H
ie
bridge
prizes
were
won
by
won three letters.
Thus these
—DofiU miss "His Ozark Cous sue of the paper, but find that it
Brown,
William Ford, Joe Rush
------------- 0 s
----Mrs.
C.
G.
Bartlett
and
Robert
five have seen both defeat and NOTICE
The Forrest Home and School in," Senior Class Play, Tuesday, is very unsatisfactory and it has
TO HUNTERS
and
Alfred
Metz.
victory aplenty during*, their high
club is sponsoring a carnival and November 26, CTOS gym, eight been omitted, for which we are Adams; the 500 prizes by Mrs.
Positively no hunting on land stunt
Joseph
Rebholz
and
the
euchre
school days.
sorry.
show a t the High school gym o’clock.
owned or operated by the under- Saturday,
party by Ray Herrins and Mrs. HELP WANTED
18 Straight Wins
Nov. 23. TTiere will be
ted:
FYeehlU.
Must be 18 years and over^Hera are the scores of tne 15
fun for young and old. Everybody
Cleartng Cabinet Com ChatsMrs. Elizabeth Kurtenbach
We carry ladies' dresses In GEORGE A- SAUER
winning streak:
welcome
and
don’t
forget
the
date,
George A. Sauer, of Rutland,
^ '
Mrs. Mary A. Ryan *
n21 Saturday, Nov. 28, a t 7:80 p.m
sizes 7 to 52. New dresses every
—All sizes in winter snow suits worth, HI.
a t Fairbury hospital Thurs and
day.
-------u—
——
The Style Shop, Pontiac. died
coat
aets
can
be
purchased
day morning.
' —Get your paint and
a t the Style Shop, Pontiac.
Conibear’s
Drug Store.
t • ■' -’
-y i. .fVj&i rlaWlifciLT

Joy Trip Sunday Night On Route

Overloaded Plane

Cause of Death ofi

Lovell Curtis
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L o o k in g B a c k w a rd
I tenia Gleaned From The
Plstadealers of Teete r year

»

FORTY VEABK AGO "
November 9, 1906
Mrs A. P. Ryan of Gibson City,
formerly a resident of Chaitswoith
passed away at Rock Island Oct.
30. She had been visiting her sis
te r there when she became ill.

Lui
Sunday Rev
J.
J.
Quinn, former pastor of Saints
Peter end Paul church of this
city, dedicated the remodeled St.
Joseph church at Rock Island, of
which he had been pastor since
leaving here.
J. F. Bosworth, formerly, of this
city, was elected county judge of
Woodford county and a sample
ballot for election in Day county^
South Dakota, shows that Frank
Sears and his father, W. W. Sears,
both former Chatsworth resi-

rr
SUPER
WARM
LININGS
LIFE
l 'O s |

»*oeeaeeeee#eeo
dents, were candidates for state's
ever harvested, more than 130
—100 good grade envelopes with
attorney on the Republican tick M e l v i n
N ew s
N o t e s WEEKLY REVIEW million pounds compared with less your name and address for only
than 105 million pounds last year 60c a t The Plalndealer office.
et and judge of the county court
- - - Elisabeth Underwood
and a 1935-44 average of about 79
on the Democratic ticket Respect
AND FARM OUTLOOK
million pounds. The record acre
ively.
Mrs. Ann Thompson Is quite ill
age this year accounted for the
Charles Kellogg has rented the
15 per cent Increase in produc
front room in the basement of the a t heir home here.
By G. L. Jordan, Professor
Ernest Shave is visiting his mo
REMINGTON
tion.
Burns building and will move his
Agricultural Economics
Egg prices have been hit by the
barber shop into the new quarters. ther, who Is very ill a t Marrow
(Prepared October 31, 19461
bone, Ky.
recent general deflation of com
ELECTRIC
modity prices. The government
Congressman and Mrs. Leslie
Civilan
Production
Administra
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Arends departed Wednesday for tor Small has cautioned the na- forecasts a seasonal slump in egg
RAZORS
November 9, 1916
Washington, D. C.
_tion against talking itself into a prices after November and some
Mrs Margaret Ryan, of Chicago
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose i business recession.
He declared easing off from recent high levels
passed away October 31 at Chica Freahdll, a daughter, on Nov. 6, a t that an industrial decline is not in chicken and turkey prices. No
Order yours now for
Christmas gifts. We will
go. Burial was in the Chatsworth Mercy hospital, Ctiampoign.
inevitable if labor and manage serious declines are expected un
gladly save the one you
Catholic cemetery November 2nd.
The Congregational Fellowship ment use common sense, reason til next summer. By early 1947
want.
Only have four
For several years she was a resi society will meet Wednesday at ableness and restraint.
I heart the Department of Agriculture ex
left.
dent of Chatsworth.
pects
egg
prices
to
be
a
t
the
gov
the home of Mrs. Ruby Kara.
ily agree w ith him, but it may be
Claude Wilson and Miss Mayme
The Methodist WSCS will meet that the widespread anticipation ernment support level. The ex
THE NEW FOURSOME
Berlet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday art the church, with of a business recession may be pected drop in prices in the sum
(4 heads)
George Berlet, of this city, were Mrs. Edna Dueringer presiding.
constructive rath er than destruct mer of 1947 is associated with the
AND
THE
THREESOME
married Saturday a t the (home of
Mrs. John Rohweder is improv ive. I t may lead labor union of anticipation of a decline in con
(3 heads)
sumers’
incomes.
The
drop
will
the bride’s parents.
ing from a broken hip at the ficials "to use some discretion in
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur W alter Mennonite hospital in Blooming making future requests for wage be tempered by an expected de
Hie Remington electric
have moved to Cullom to make ton.
increases.
Agriculture, by and cline of six to nine per cent In
razor is recognized as one
their future home. Mr. W alter The M- E. Acacia class will meet large, will be on the receiving end egg production. Wholesale quota
of the best on the market.
will manage the electric light Monday at the home of Mrs. Ruth of whatever happens, whether ti s tions . of chickens have recently
Fully guaranteed.
Ev
eryone who uses them
plant of that city, which he and Clubb with Mrs. Ivan B urr assist a business recession or continued j been above turkey prices, an un
likes them. Stop In and
his uncle recently purchased.
ing.
prosperity. The major cause o f ! usual situation. Even though some
see them for yourself.
The Dorcas Society of the M. E
Miss Jane E. Boundy of Chica a business recession will be high decline In turkey price is expect
Church is advertising their annual go, visited here with her mother, costs of goods consumers are ex ed, the high level of purchasing
dhurch supper. TTie menu con Mrs. Grace Foundy, over the pected to buy. If those costs can j power ks expected to bold prices
sist of chicken, mashed potatoes, week-end.
be kept down to the lowest pos- near last year’s levels.
-------------- o-------------cold slaw, cranberry sauce, baked
Mr. and Mrs. James Duffy, Jr., sible level by means of efficient
beans, pickles, bread, butter, jelly, and son, of Chicago, visited over high-volume output, we might get j Your name and address printed Fhllco Radios
Frtgtdalrss
i pie, and coffee for 35c fori adults the week-end w ith Mr and Mrs- by with a minor recessoin of short on 100 Hammermlll Bond Let
CHATSWORTH,
ILL.
and 25c for children.
duration- In the meantime, there ) terheads and 100 Hammermlll
James Duffy, Sr.
John Swanick returned to his will be decline in prices of a num Bond Envelopes .all for $2.25, at
home in Waukegan after a week ber of agricultural products be THE PLAIN!) EALER OFFICE
TWENTY YEARS AGO
end
visit with his p rents, Mr. cause of the disappearance of the
November 4, 1926
unusual
circumstances
which
and Mrs. Robert Sw nick.
With nine-tenths of the vote
Mr. and Mrs. James Brownlee caused them to sky-rocket. How $.1 1 H l -H H 1♦ H H f H W W N H f W 1 1 1f l l I H -H 1111111 H
counted Frank L. Smith (Republi and son, Evertt and Mr. and Mrs. ever, if industrial output stays
can) Dwight, was elected senator; | Wesley Brownlee spent Sunday at a high level, farmers will con
Rathbone and Yates (Republican) with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strovv in tinue to receive very favorable
congressmen.
prices for their products. Costs
1Indiana.
Leo Sneyd, formerly of Chats I Mr. and Mrs. W alter Jordan and will be high and efficient farm 
worth and now operating a loan Mr. and Mrs. Art Underwood re ing will be necessary, but there
Let a few miles stand in the way of a good photo. Your '•
office in San Francisco; was held turned to their homes in Chicago need be no complete collaps.* in
up in his office Wednesday morn after a visit with Mrs- Cathem agricultural prices.
Christmas Dollars go further when you buy photos.
ing. Mr. Sneyd was compelled to Underwood.
Hog
and
cattle
receipts
are
lie down and was tied and the rob
-------------- o-------------high. Hog receipts at Chicago
ber escaped with $400.
Monday were 37,000, the highest
CROPSEY
CORN
Clifton Sleeth, 16 year old son
number
for a Monday since June.
YIELDS
115
BUSHELS
of Mi* and Mrs. John Sleeth was
Phone 310 - - Fairbury
;
1944. Last week meat production (
badly injured Saturday evening PER ACRE
at
484
million
pounds
in
federal-)
Morris
P
ratt,
of
Cropsey,
won
HH-H-H
-H
-H
1-S
H
W
W
W
W
W
H
f
H
H
i
14
1
»
1
1
H
W
H
when he was struck by a truck
driven by Carl Mplster of Chats first plaoe in a five-acre corn con ly inspected plants was a new
worth, on the hard road.
Ills test a t the Livingston county 4-H high record. Hog and cattle prices
right leg was fractured, both legs show a few days ago at Pontioc I have tended to decline with the)
lacerated, was nearly scalped ss with 115 bushels per acre and 25 J large receipts and with the filling j
well as the flesh being tom loose per cent moisture from a five-acre* up of m eat lines. Prices at retail
are also falling to a level at which
across the forhead requiring fif tractSeveral samples of com in the the housewife is willing to buy.
teen stiches to close.
show
were of excellent quality, We are rapidly reaching a point
In cranking a car Sunday,
the
Farm
Bureau reported. Some of normal seasonal movements of
Donald Spence broke a bone in
of the corn is being sent to the livestock receipts and prices.
his right wrist.
The Burrrju of Agricultural Ec
Harney Hanna, of Chatsworth International Grain Show in Chionomics reports thql this year’s
and Miss Elsie Gross of Da. Porte, cogo.
-----------o ------------production of red clover seed is
Indiana, were married October 26,
Tell The Plalndealer the news expected to be the third largest
at Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

K. R. Porterfield

DON’T

FULTZ STUDIO j

AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS JACKET
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

NEO. O. a. PAT. OFT. JOHN RISBMAN * SON
Its very nam e tells you the story. It’s the
all purpose all seaso n ’s W I D K K h A K L R,
that tu rn s ja c k *vind and w eather.

T. J . LYONS

’W H E R E

Y O U

L I K E

T O

T R A D E ’

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Strawn News Notes
- - - Mis# Alice Ramsey

IT S H E R E
your heart’s desire!

The n e w M
le a d e r o f t h e m

a

i /t ii q

...

a ll

. . . aw aits your inspection. Y ou’ll be glad you w aited for I
M aytag — when you see this big, handsom e beauty, th e
finest perform er M aytag ever built. Come in and see it;

m

m

m

VW M .
KANKAKEE

Mrs. Rex White was hostess to
jthe Ladies Aid society Thursday
with 13 members and six gyests
'present. Curtains for the base
ment windows were made,
j Mrs. Anna Benway was hostess
'to the ladies 500 card club Thurs
day evening.
I Mrs. Karl Upstonc, daughter,
Susan, and her sister. Miss Bar! b'jra Meyer, were in Eureka Sat) urday to attend the homecoming
| at Eureka college.
| Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zimmerman
Iof Calumet City, were week-end
guests at the F. J. Kuntz home
j and Monday and Tuesday guests
at t.he J. V. Kuntz home.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price a t
tended a dinner Thursday in honor
of the birthday anniversary' of her
mother, Mrs. Ella Marko, at her
home in Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed of
St. Louis, were guests from Satj urday until Monday at the home
of his brother, A. J. Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Quinn and
l Mrs. Owen Kaegle, of Gary' and
)Hamrhond, Indiana, were week
end guests at the C. L. Bricden
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner,
Jr., of St. Elmo, were week-end
guests at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kane and
Darlene Meyers of Chicago were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs
J. J. Kemnetz and Roberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and
children and Miss M artha Huber
were guests Of relatives in Peoria
and Morton Sunday. Carl Huber
and son, Vernon, of Morton, ac
companied them home and spent
Armistice Day here.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Amacher of
Argenta, were guests Sunday and
Monday a t the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Osborne
and sons, of Heyworth were week
end guests of her mother, Mrs.
Selma Kuntz.
Mrs. Anna Benway and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kelley
and children of Washburn were
dinner guests Sunday a t the Clar
ence Kurtenbach home near
Chatsworth.
George Kellar of Chicago, wa<s
a guest Sunday night and Monday
of his cousin, Richard Ringler and
wife.

NEW BOXED STATIONERY
Just received an allotment of
Boxed Stationery, Fancy Weaves
in white and colored. Light weight
Air Mall stationery, printed $1.26,
92, and $2J0 a box—The Plain

The Arm y Ground Forces offers you
A NEW LIFE OUT THERE
Look toward Korea and Japan! A thrilling new job and a
new life—with interesting work, sports, entertainment and
travel opportunities—can be had for the asking by qualified
young m>-n who volunteer for the 1st Cavalry, 11th Airborne,
6th, 7th, 24lh or 25th Infantry Divisions.
What an opportunity . . . what a jo b ! Training in one of
these crack units will stand you in good stead wherever you
go. Study a foreign language. Learn the fascinating details of
Military Government—so vital to future peace and prosperity.
Japan's “Isles of Pines” are but a sample of the attrac
tions of an Army career in the Far East. The Army has
reopened comfortable hotels, theaters, swimming pools, tennis
clubs, golf courses, ball parks. These —familiar haunts of
pre-war tourists —and many new developments —provide a
broad choice of recreation.
Not everyone ■-Can measure up to this job. Only 3-year
enlistees who meet prescribed physical and mental standards
can enjoy the benefits of such a job. High overseas pay,
good food and lodging and a generous retirement plan make
your future in the Army Ground Forces too good to missl
See your nearest Army Recruiting Officer for full details.

Ufaf/wfOU kif/'/d or modemite, lfi« foundation for
your AII-EIcctric Home should be good wiring. The
Satisfactory operation of every electric sppliancc you
use depends on adequate power made possible through
e correctly designed and installed wiring system. Do
not handicap your electric service through the false
economy of inadequate wiring. Lay plans carefully
with your contractor or builder, and give Reddy all the
outlets, circuits and switches he needs to serve you
satisfactorily in your All-Electric home.

• IM m ft.: "tmmm* 0 9 ." "Wmrrlmr, of ?•«< •," "¥•*«• , f r*. Army,"
••rromrty W . Halt." mm* Umfrr f w t M l lr m .4 t.r t, mmymmr rmdtm.

HERK'S WHAT YOU GAIN ON OVDtSIAS SKRVICI
STARTINS SAM PAT
Pta MONTH

M ADDITION
TO FOOD,
LODGING,
CLOTHFS,
UNOCAL AND
DtNTAL CAM

TL
a WlwPSHW ms nnad
I N»
mwwwLaluiaaB
wlfWwVR rtAMrtSanaasad 1J

SsrWca
Service
Oytfidfi
la V. S.
Matter Sergeant
or First Sergeant . . $169.00 $198.00
162.00
Technical Sergeant . • 1)5.00
115.00
1)6X0
Staff Sergeant . . . .
100.00
120X0
Sergeant . -. . . .
90.00
106.00
C o r p o r a l ...................
96.00
60.00
Private First Class . .
75.00
•90X0
P r iv a te ........................
r hy »%l

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
V* *

Yuar R tp ltr Army S tm t tbu Ration and Mankind In War nod
A

206 P. O. Bldg., Bloomington
206 P. O. Building, Peoria
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le envelope* with

GLADYS BRUNNER WRITES
FROM LINZ, AUSTRIA
Linz, Austria, Friday, October
11, 1946 —.Dear Folks—Yes, f in
enjoying my new home. Every*
thing isn’t roses in the ETO, but
a lot is. Soon I’ll be too lazy to
lift a finger to help myself. Our
maid) Margaret, haunted me the
first day 'cause she kept wanting
to help me, and I knew I could
dress myself.
I'll start back at Bremerhaven.
We got in there about 8:45 am .
European time, on Sunday. That
was a bad time ’cause I ate break*
fast at 8 :0 0 and missed a few
tricks. I got to see them throw

address for only
dealer office.

NGTON
r B ic
RS
>ur* now
gift*. We
ve the one
)nly have

for
will
you
four
*
VV FOURSOME
1 heads)
E THREESOME
3 heads)

out the ropes and tie us to the
dock. We made it safely around
the mine areas with our pilot
showing us the way. We found
that the “Henry Gibbons" had
beaten us in by a day, and they
were osie day sooner in arriving
in Linz. I guess about eight came
in here on Monday and Eldon
thought Td be in that day.
I attended Protestant services
a t 10:00 aboard the George Wash
ington. By that afternoon some of
the women going close by got off
the ship for Bremerhaven and
Bremen. We got olir processing,
which was checking to see where
we were going and getting a bag-

COLONEL’S
CORNCRIB

I t has been sagely said that EASIER it is to FILL his shoes
FIGURES may not LIE, but GIR . . . . Overheard in a woman’s shoe
DLES certainly WITHHOLD the *tore: "OUCH! I’ll TAKE that
TRUTH . . . . From the Kansas pair.” . . . . These new, compact,
City S tar comes this gem: “A prefabricated homes are MOST
DIPLOMAT says the Paris con convenient. To go from the LIV
ference is JUST a lot of QUACK, ING ROOM to the BEDROOM,
QUACK, QUACK, and NOT a you just stand where you are . . . .
DOCTOR: "Good news! You've
WISE QUACK in the bunch." .
INCIDENTAL INTELLIGENCE JUST become the father of an 8DEPT.: Along Route 66 in Central pound boy.’’ Absent-mmded prof: I
Illinois, a well known make of "Don’t tell anybody. I want t o 1
ear is being advertised by the surprise my wife.” . . . . SPEECH
NOE MOTOR COMPANY,—how ES are said to be a good deal like
ALMOST COMPLETELY appro the horns on a healthy Texas
priate! . . . . A man about town, steer,—a POINT here and a
Our yard man says that the returning home in the wee small POINT there, with a LOT of bull
prospect of going back to earn hours of the night, found a burg in between............ Last winter a
ing what they are worth, bothers lar jimmying the lock on the front W estern hospital displayed a sign
a Tot of folks.
door. 'Dunking quickly the man th a t read: "During this intense
Nothing gives satisfaction like whispered to the prowler: "I’LL cold weather, and owing to the
a small expenditure for the home. open the door if YOU'LL go in scarcity of coal, “NO UNNEC
A little paint, and just minor re FIRST.’’ . . . A FOOL and his ESSARY operations will be per
pairs, may be the difference be money is a GOOD fellow to know formed.’’ . . . . JINGLE-JOLLY
tween having just a house and an . . . . Jack: “Is your wife as PRET DEPT.: Two maidens were seated
enjoyable home. We have the ma TY as she USED to be?’’ Mack: at T, discussing the things that
terials to m a te your home more "Ye*, but it TAKES longer." . . . may B, "I THINK I’ll wed Willie,
livable. Stop in at our store and Some' men RISE to the occasion said Mollie to Millie, "THAT IS,
let us help you.
while others merely GO UP in the if he ASKS me, you C.”—Seeyer
“Your reports should be w rit-, air . . . Along the same line: The necks tweak . . . The CORN Colten in such a manner that even BIGGER a man’s head gets, the ! onel.

%TheBroadcaster^

nlngton electric
“ecognized •» <**
it on the market,
aranteed.
Ev*
who uses them
m. Stop in and
for yourself.

We have the following materials
available on G. I. priority: Wallboards, insulated sheathing, plas
ter board and some hardwood
flooring and window frames.
Doctor: “This is very sad case.

Porterfield

We just found out why a mod
ern girl is termed a "live wire;’’
she carries no insulation.

Frictdatrae
/ORTH, ILL.

Vacuum cleaners now are tops
So are sweepers, also mope
Yet many people have been known
To get more dirt via telephone.

d photo. Your
buy photos.

MO

the most ignorant may understand
I am afraid your wife's mind is them."
completely gone.’
“Well, sir. what part is it that
Husband: 'T m not a bit sur you dont understandT"
prised. She has been giving me
a piece of it every day for the
Wife: "You were right, Henry,
past 15 years.!’
and I was wrong?'
Husband: “Forgive me, dear.”
A dean of women at a large col
“Why do they call a sail boat
lege recently began an import
,
ant announcement to the students 'she?
as follows:
“Because It makes a better
"The president of the college showing in the breeze.
and I have decided to stop necking
on the campus—”
“What Is the penalty for big
Met with a gale of laughter, the amy?”
;ood woman continued, somewhat
"Two mothers-ln-law."
lustered — "furthermore, all the
kissing that has been going on
How about a new indirect light
under my nose must be stopped!-’ ing floor lamp for th at dark liv
ing room com er?
Make your
Inmate of the alcoholic ward home hours pleasant with plenty
said another inmate — "If I turn of light.
this beam straight up in the air
I ’ll bet you a million dollars you
“When water becomes ice," ask
can't climb up it."
ed the professor, “what is the
"I'm wise to your tricks; I'd greatest
change
that
takes
* get half way up and you'd turn it place?’’
o ff"
“The price, sir."

gage tag for ourselves, showing
Two nights ago we ate out a t !
our train, leaving and arrival time, the mess hall and one night here i
At the next desk we were asked if and another a t the Dranes. We
we’d like to check our hand bag went to a stage play last night
gage through in the baggage car. that was very cute, “The Man
I kept mine with me for we had Who Came to Dinner." This is
GIs to carry it from the boat to free and given by the USO. I
the train and porters on the train. guess there’s a play, show, get to
When the army takes care of you gether at club or some such ev
it does a good job. The next man ery night.
changed our American money for
Tonight is Saturday and we're
military print. They don’t use eating a t club or mess and then 1
script any more. This makes it going to club, but have to be home
harder to buy from the Austrians by ten for Eldon is OD from 101
for they can't accept this Ameri tonight and must walk the streets
can print. For cigarettes or candy of Linz.
we can get shillings with which
Oh, my aching back! I was J
to pay our maid and get Austrian o. k. until I got here and s ta rte d !
knick knacks. We don’t use lc. bouncing in jeeps. Our bed, too, I
The money is paper, 5c, 10c, 25c, is quite an affair, it is about ^
50c, $1, $5. $10, $20. Just Imag three-quarter size and has very j
ine what a wallet full I’m getting. poor springs on it and then three J
On Monday at 12:05 our train small m attresses go crosswire, so
left for Austria.
Yes, we had I haven’t been sleepng well. Our |
grand accommodations on A Ger couch in the living room is long!
man Pullman, with compartments. and hard and makes into a bed so
By switching with another girl in we've used it for two nights a n d ,
our car I was with a girl going to I guess will continue to do so for j
LI MBER
BUILDING MATERIALS
HARDWARE Salsburg that was a roommate on I can sleep on it.
the G. Washington.. I got the low
Eldon’s home this afternoon
PHONE M—FORREST. ILLINOIS
er berth and she, the supper. 1110 and helping put up drapery rods.1
tracks were rough in places and There’s just plaster all around
we
had a harder time walking the window frame which is sunk-!
H M l I I I H H U m i l l l l H I H U I ♦♦♦♦♦<
around than on the ship.
en in the wall so screws won't
Our first laugh came from a stick. Eldon drilled a hole and
blunder by some of the girls. The put in wood splinters and th e n '
German waiters on the train spoke put up one pair of rods. He's
fair English. The food came to found a curtain rod that fits be-1
us all dished up (no choice) and tween them on two sets of win-!
after we were finished the waiter dows (each1 window has storm
brought a dish with several cigar windows) and is cutting it to size, j
AS CRISP AND FRESH AS
ettes on it, so several of the girls He brought home an electric h e a t-!
took them to smoke, so as not to er for the bathroom and installed
THE FIRST SNOW FLAKES!
insult the waiters. Incidentally, that.
that was the w aiter's tip dish that
The maid is going to teach me
he used and had cigarettes on to German. She's pretty good, keeps
show what to tip with! When fires going and cleans. We have
PERFECT
these girls told us, We just howl a wood stove in every room and j
ed.!
a combination wood and gas in
FOR
Along the way we stopped quite the kitchen, but gas is only three
THANKSGIVING!
•}• often, changed engines( left off times a day—6-7 a.m., 10:30-1:13!
women and heaven knows what and 6:30-7:30 or 8:00. My only real
else. There were bands out at meal aside from breakfast wasn’t
four places: one at Augsberg, one too good for I kept'forgetting to J
at a town outside Munich (bag keep up a good fire.
pipes n the one a t Salsberg) and
Remember how I worried about
1a band just for me a t Linz. Those color schemes? The bathroom
j that came the day before ddn't has yellow tile about as high as
j have any. They played " It’s Been five feet and a dull red tile floor.
a Long, Long Time.’* Eldon, Tex The kitchen is yellow tile around
and Lois (just married ten days) the sink and stove. We want an
and Diane, were down to meet the electric stove if we can get one.
)
train.
The dining and living rooms are j
We were driven, Eldon and I, an orange-brown leaf design on j
around the town and home in a white background and the living!
staff car. Soon the army truck room rug is brown, orange and j
came with my foot focker.
A red and so is the davenport, which!
little later Diane and Ginger is narrow and my feet touch the'
dropped over and left us a jeep. floor! The one bedroom is a fair-1
It seems that we always have a ly neurtal color of brown but ours
jeep to dash around in. TTiere is is blue! Yes, I’ve green drapes I
one Jeep for every two officers and spread for there, too.
in the Liaison outfit and that
We’ve a grand little apartment
works out grand. The whole group except for central heating and a
of officers, wives or girl friends, good stove on which to cook. I
usually go to the same place — freeze all the time as een bo ex
party at club, eat out a t mess pected.
hall, and go to the same show
I have the maid, Margaret, wash
or stage play. Life is one big par dishes, clean bath tub, scrub
ty.
floors, dust clean windows, wash
Did you ever ride in a jeep? and iron clothes, heat water for
Well, they are very rough riding. me to bathe or wash in and make
You step up high to climb in, and fires. She even shines my shoes.
the roads here are narrow and What do I do? Well, really, I’m
full of chug holes. Every trip vainly trying to datch up on sleep.
leaves me all worn out.
PERFECT
I shop for food—we’ve no refrig
I’ve been to the commissary erator or ice box, nor enough
FOR

PHONE 202
CHATSWORTH

<NG

HOLIDAY COTTONS

a * *
} \S S

: Checks

t foundstion for

Other Items. Further Reduced!
Read Every Line~-Shop and Save!

c appliance you
poniblc through
Do

hrough the M**
r plan* carefJly

TOYS

H ( A R D WA R E

| | Reg. 79c Dart Boards........ 50c □
Reg. $2).09 Polishing H ead........98c
[~~| Reg. $1.09 Doctor and NurseSets 50c CD ^e9- $5.39 Grinder................... $2.93
$2.98
□ Reg. 79c Treasure Island Game . . I 9 c g ReS- * 4 ;>9 Polishi"9 Head •
$5.00 11
r -in
co n c r c d i
10 D Re9- $8.95 Grinder.............
□ Reg. 59c U. S. jrg Saw Puzzle . . .
Reg $2.98 Qne Quart Qi|er
. 98c ►n
□ Reg. 59c Artist's Paint S e t.......... 2 7 '^ Reg 49c Dande|io„ Digger
.. 5c j
□ Reg. 79c Magic Calculator.......... 19c[“ ] Reg 99c
Hanger..........
. 49c
I | Reg. 10c Plastic Whistle................5c □ Reg $5.00 Value Trash Burner. .$3.49

j

Chimney Sweep

REGULAR $2.29

REGULAR $5.95

Remove That Soot!

• Bumper Jack

Hand Grinder

Reg. 29c can ......
10c
Reg. $1.00 can .... ..... 49c
Reg. $1.89 can .... .... 98c

First Come,
| First Served

HOUSEWARES

19c

6 inch wheel
bench clamp

1

QC
JL.t/O

HARDWARE

I | Reg. 89c French Roaster..............29c[^*~] ^eg. $1.19 Leaf R ake..............\ 79c
[7] Reg. 98c Clothes Dryer................39c[i~~| Reg. $1.17 Letter Box....................50c
□ Reg. 39c Glass Chambers.......... 10cQ Re9- 98c Ash Sifter....................... 29c
|~~1 China Salt and Pepper Shakers . 19c[^] Reg. $4.98 Light Fixture..........$1.98
f | Reg. 89c China Pitcher................ 29cQ Reg. $1.98 Army Type Flashlight 50c
[3] Reg. $1.19 Piggy Bqpk................ 49cQ Reg. $1.09 Navy Type Flashlight.50c
[2] Reg. 98c China Dripolator........ 49cQ Reg. $1.49 Tool B o x.................. 10c
□ •Cookie Jars, values to $2.30 . . . . 98c□ Reg. $6.95 Socket S e t................$3.59
$12.00 VALUE

Floral Prints

Roller Skates
Disc wheels
beginners
pair

Wheelbarrow

ideal for

98<t

18-m wheel

HOUSEWARES

9.50

MISCELLANEOUS

| | Reg. $1.29 House Broom...... 98c □
Reg. $2.95 China Cake Set . . . . $1.98
n Reg. ?9c Dust P a n ............... 10cQ
Reg. $2.59 China Cake Set . . . . $1.98
| | Reg. 49c Wire Clothesline.... 25cQ
Reg. $1.29 Metal Picnic Seat . . . . 25c
| | $5.95 Skillet-Griddle Comb. . .$2.50Q Reg. $1.59 Bike Lite...................... 98c
□ Reg. $1.29 White Enameled Pail. ,98c^ Reg. $7.85 Blow Torch............... $5.49
I | Reg. $19.95 Hollywood Grill. . . $5.00^ $2.49 Value Roof Coating . . . . $1.77
I | Reg! 3.45 Glass Vac. Coffeemaker l>98fj 39c Value Chrome Towel Bar . . . 29c
n Reg. $3.49 Glass Percolator . . . $1.98Q Choice of Cookie Jars..................98c
n Reg. 69c House Broom..............29c □ Reg. 89c Ash Trays...................... 29c
REGULAR 69c

9 Inch Skillet
Strong Handle . . I Q
well made .......

I

ive Reddy «Mdie
h to t v n you

and PX twice. I got apples, orgrecn pepper, canned goods and
anges, grapes, tiny tomatoes,
A beautiful selection of patterns and colors.
bread. The latter is German home
made from the taste.
Ideal for Christmas givingl
I got one pair of nylons at PX
for the month. That's our quota
br ration. We can get a half pint
jar of mayonnaise every two
weeks (If they have It when we’re
14-20
38-44
46-52
there.) We can get toilet articles
and almost anything else we need
here—no clothes yet.
We can sign for a lottery. I did
for a 100-piece set of Bavarian
china for $65.00 or some such. It
is beautiful and so fine. There
are four sets given a*ey a week.
*
I didn't like the other three. If
your name is drawn you can buy
“The Thrift Store” *
P o n t i a c , I U . \ the set. This Is for military per
sonnel only.
CHRISTMAS.!

»se»hf
s« M

I0IS
OMPANY

*1.90° *5.95

*
HHl

shelf room in the kitchen.
Our set of four dishes is green
on white and very good china.
The maid broke one plate already
so we can’t huve company of more
than one.
We Just returned from the club
on post. We had to leave before
the floor show because Eldon must
patrol Linz from 10 p.m. Well,
Ydid dance a upiece or two with
him and I could still make it go.
They have Austrion music makers
but play Amercan tunes. They
have more of a concert than
dance.
------------- o -------------—Something new—A box of 14
assorted get wen cards, birthday
cards, complete with envelope,
regular 16c seller, an for $1.0 0 .—
Plalndealer Office.

m

Sale Ends Saturday Night, November 16th

I

>od wiring. The

ng lyitem.

Stripes

O dds a id C ods
CLEARANCE!

Many New Items Added

J . N. BACH & SONS

ETE

Thru*

1f ■-!!!■!.J

TOYS
| |
□
n
□
□

Reg. 29c Checker Boards..........10c
Reg. 98c Blackboards....................50c
Reg. $1.00 Wheelbarrows.......... 50c
Reg. $1.89 Girl Dolls....................$9c
Reg. $2.29 Steel Child's Rocker. . ,98c

S a tisfa ctio n G u a ra n teed
or you r m oney back —
Sears, 216 W a ln u t

S t.

S c a / i d c < iu f
'p e n /m a lt p l a t i

Check the Items You Want, Bring This Ad With You, Shop and Savel

.•

- . f c .,

j

■Ss

Pour
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINOEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

MARRIED 25 YEARS
Mr. and Bin. C E. Kohler, of
• CHATSWOKTH. ILL.
Chatsworth, were married 25 E d i g r a p h a - - years ago November 15th and Mr.
Published Every lliu n d iy By
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND and Bln. Jesse Herr, of Pontiac,
The bacon sold a t m arkets
25 years, Sunday, November 16.
K. R. PORTERFIELD
these days is so thin the
--------------- o-------------smell is about all <one gets.
Entered as second d sss m atter SEASON OPENS
Maybe it’s synthetic.
a t the postoMce. Chataworth, D- NOVEMBER 19th
*
Unois. under act of March 3. 1879.
H ie basket ball season for the
A Chatsworth citizen says
Chatsworth high school team
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
he's glad the politicians are
One Year ______________
opens, Tuesday evening, Nov. 19th
not running the weather for
Si* M onths____________
a t Strawn. It was first planned to
th at’s the only thing not
Canada, one yea r ________
open a t home but as it conflicted
balled up.
with other local activities the
k
TELEPHONES:
playing place was changed. The
Office P hone_________ __
When a man asks what
first home game will be Wednes
S. J. Porterfield, r e s . ____
makes a voter make up his
K. R. Porterfield, res. ___
day, Dec. 4th against Sibley.
mind you figure he isn’t m ar
ried.
k
Let this be a lesson.
A
New York woman suffered a
fractured leg in a rg^h with
400 women intent on buying
MEYER S O ra a rE IN , Proprietor—PHONE 211
soap chips and shortening.

y>turtwmtli puindtaLtt.

W

A IT

A O S

_____L__f A m i l

M ABEL'S TAVER N

L e t M a b e l K e e p Y o u I n G o o d S p ir its
FDR SALE—Duroc male hogs,
championship blood lines. —Fred B ELLO W 'S -S th ................................ .................................$4.25
CUSTOM CORN SHUCKING Brauman, south of Piper City. BELLOW'S-Plnts ....................................................................$2.75
wanted. New mounted picker.— (n!4*)
Clair Schade, Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Registered milking FLEISCHMAN'S—5 t h ............................................................ 4.50
Shorthorn
bull calves 2 to 8 mo*, SEAGRAM 7 C R O W N - 5 t h ......... ............................... 1 4.10
MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
—No order too large or too old; red and roans, good blood PHILADELPHIA—5th * .........................................................
4.10
small. The same careful atten linen and good quality; also one
good
young
ram,
part
C
h
e
v
io
tKINSEY—5ths .......................................................................
4.10
tion to all orders.—Drew’s Mar
ket, Dwight, Illnois.
9-27-tf Tone W. Jacobs, Graymont, HI. K IN S E Y -P in ts......................
2.50
(n!4*)
LIMESTONE and phosphate
CALVERT'S
RESERVE—5
t
h
................................................
4.10
FOR SALE—Fresn and Spring
spreading. — James J. Hubly,
er
milk cows; Holstelns, • Guern SCHENLEY'S—5 t h ..................................................... ..........
3.95
Chatsworth.
Phone Charlotte.
seys, Jerseys, Shorthorns. Farm
.y__________(Dec 12*)
1V4 miles north of Cabery on SCH EN LEY'S-Pints.............................................................. 2.50
LEAVE ORDERS for sweet po route 115. At farm Tuesdays and CORBY'S—5 t h ....................................................................... 3.75
tatoes with Joseph Dietz, Chats Thursdays.—V. E. Schrock, Red
dec26* C O R B Y 'S -P in ts..................................................................... 2.50
worth.
a dick 111., Phone 44R3.
30 Rooms—Hot and Cold Water in Each Room . . Newly Owned
Pints. . . . $2.50; %Pints. . . . $ 1.25
and Remodeled Throughout . . New Beds and Beddings
ACT NOW—To secure the coun FDR SALE—Choice feeder pigs; P. M.—5th. . . . $3.75;
Weekly Rates
ty's most profitable small busi double immune.—ISarl Hack, Rob
-------- S p e c i a l -------*
V o i c e o f t h e P r e s s . . . ness. One man can operate. Write erts._____________________
T h e D in in g R o o iti W ill S o o n B e O p e n
Mr. R. G. Gilbertson, 223 E. Dou
FDR SALE:—Dark green wool ALL 12% W IN E S ......... , ............................................................90
glas Street, Bloomington, Illinois.
N<
coat with light fur collar, size 12- ALL 2 0 % W IN E S ................................................................
1.35
(n!4)
, ___________ 14, $6 ; Two wool slip over sweat
BEER BY THE C A S E .............................................................. 3.00
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro ers, size 34, $1-00 each. All are In
An Institution Is Dying
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown, good condition.—Mrs. E. B. HeTr,
The little red school house i n _______________
Chatsworth.
* CASH
BINGO TUESDAY
AND THURSDAY
NIGHTS
the days of yesteryear has long FOUND—Dodge tail light and
—Order
your
Christmas
cards
since given away to the little bracket. Pay for this notice and
at The Plalndealer now. $1 per
white school house. Now, that take it.—P la Indealer,
box
imprinted with your name.
building is rapidly disappearing |
„
Glfts_Rem Ing( MA I'SWORTH, ILLINOIS
from the American scene. Con-1
^
K
FOR SALE:—Farms and other
solidations with town schools will ton
^ azor*7_
. real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
soon remove the country schoolj Dual. Threesome. F oursom e-get
tf
from the land.
1 yours n° w and have
when you worth, 111.
FOR SALE — Two purebred
The move is an excellent one want **- SUPP V
Shorthorn bull calves 7 months
for the children of today. T hey Porterfield.
Best of breeding.—E R.
will be afforded an opportunity to
WANTED—Contract com shell old.
get a better education than did ing and hauling. Phone either M. Stoutemyer, Chatsworth.
their forbears. They will have E. Cole, 48R5 or John Roberts,
For Over Twenty-Five Ye*rs Distributors of
CHRISTMAS PRESE34TS—Or
the
advantage of studying with a j 181R2 Chatsworth.
n28*
SHELLY QUALITY l^KODUCTS
j group their own age This privi- 1 -------- ----------------- ----- --------------- der a box of personal printed sta
1 lege was denied them in the oneWANTED TO RENT—Three- tionery at The Plalndealer. Or
! room country school. They will !room apartm ent in Chatsworth; der now and we will have It ready
have the advantage of a wider se- ' furnished preferred. See Mr when you want it Several kinds
lection of books and the privilege Allgaier at Sears Store, Chats to choose from, i Tinted at $1.25,
)
$2.25, $2.50 per box.
Iof group discussion Which was im worth.
possible under the old system.
We now have available lo the farm trade, above
FDR SAL£—Honegger Turkey*
FARM SALE—Thursday, JanuOne cannot lose sight of the
for
Thanksgiving, V4 toms, weigh
ground storage tanks, complete. These tanks are
fact that the country schools gave
J
P
•
’ ing 9 to 11 pounds, oven ready, 60c
this country some of its leading Chatsworth.___________ ______ L_ lb. Leave order at Chatsworth
obtainable on two or three different plans, which
men and women. One cannot help 1 DOST—C ar keys in black lea- Locker Plant.
ever preferred.
but wonder how much greater ther holder. Finder please return
they might have been if they had to piajndealer office and receive TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
of $1 reward.
had the earlier advantages
Soybeans .—........................... $3.15
group education.
S T O V E P IP E
Oats .......................................... 77c
P IP E D A M P E R S
The disappearance of the coun
Yellow com ..........
$1.18%
FOR SALE
P a in t a n d W a ll P a p e r
try school removes from the land
Blued steel finish, cold-rollad steel
Cast Iron pipe dampers. Double
White c o rn ................................$1.30
more than a center of learning, it
pipe. 24,lnch sections. 3 "-4 ".
Insulated wire spiral air coolad
FOR SALE — A good Chester Heavy Hens ........
22c
takes away the center of commun White spring boar.—Pete Edwards
SKELGAS HOT WATER HEATERS
5’’*6"»7" diameter.
| Q *4
hand!#. To fit pipes |
j
Leghorn Hens __________ 18c
ity interests. The sdhool house
Par section
Chatsworth.
*
Old
C
o
x
___________________16c
3"
to
7
"
diameter.—
^
was the meeting place for com
Springs (Rocks) ........................ 27c
munities. Not too many years ago
FOR SALE—160 acres unim
18c
■- - i — .
:
■ - the children were educated, town proved; 80 acres improved and Leghorn Springs ..............
Eggs
_____
35c
H + H H 4 k W (l W 4 + H + H H -t-H meetings were held, the social 120 acres unimproved, all in Llv
C re a m ...........................................82c
events of the neighborhood ell (ngston county. Possession March
u i f ‘>
entered around the country school
1947 ._B. J. Camey.
Improvements in transportation j — -----------------------------------------F u n e r a l S e r v ic e s
have been the direct cause for the |
® FARMS FOR SALE
abandonment of many of these m A 3 m Ni|es, 6 rm. mod. home H e l d S a t u r d a y f o r
S T O V E P IP E
PIPE COLLAR
T enterprises in small groups.
automatic oil furnace. Price re 
The country school is on the
ELB O W
duced for immed. sale. $12,500. I n a L . B a l l o u
Cold r o M blued
T way out. It won’t be many years
»t#«i stove pips
Cold
rolled,
steal
elbow,
corns140
A.,
near
Volinla,
Mich.
8
rm.
(Fnm
Today*
a
PI
par
OUy
J
mtw
U
)
1 until these buildings have all dis
gated for extra strength. To
cotiar, I ' to 7*
house, good condition, 3 large
I- uncial services for Miss Ina
appeared from
their
original
fit all pip* sizes r s s
silts.
.
barns, elec. $14,000.
:: C H E C K E D
jr places. The m emory of them will
L. Ballou, 80, whose death oc
from 3" to 7"........ k a l e * up
A linger for many years. The build 160 A.. 7 m. Niles, 10 rm. house. curred Wednesday evening of last
ings that do remain will become
Has 10-yr. marl supply, U. S week a t the Fairbury hospital,
were held Saturday afternoon at
i-jrines in memory of an America
gov’t test 98. $16,000.
that lived in the long ago.—Onar- 45 A., 2 m. Niles, new modern 2 o’clock at the Methodist church
ga Leader and Review.
bungalow, beautifully landscap In Chenoa. The Rev. Charles L.
Coleman officiated with Rev.
ed yard. $12,500.
t PERCALE
/
NOVEMBER DAYS
Stanley Ward, a form er pastor,
■B R M B
61 A.,5 m. Cassapolis, 6 rm. mod. and Rev. Merwyn L. Johnson of
Snuggling
in
for
winter.
Novem
house.
Equipped with water Piper City, assisting.
n n
v a i r r r t
/
LA N TER N M A N TLES
ber sees man banking the house,
.STOVE PIPE ROUND
system for truck farming..
Burial took place In Bnenton
the shrubbery, covering the straw 
Antique b ra s s
$11,600.
Highest gr*de lamp or lantern
cemetery with Richard Bennett.
berry bed, mulching around fruit
ftnhh pressed
mantle*. mad* of rayon. Long.
10
A.,
near
Barron
Lake,
5
rm.
Clarence
Bennett,
Roy
Bennett,
trees, wrapping climbing roses,
ststf pip* colltr.
lasting and extra
new mod. house. Attractively Charles Powell, Howard Randall
•" to 7" sitts.
cleaning roof gutters and drains.
b f-h t—6 for......... ....... 4 5 *
landscaped. Sac. quick sale at and Mr. Easton, as casket bearer*.
In the garden remain a few
BLEACHED
$10,000.
Ina L , daughter of Judson E.
• • flowers of late summer and even a
’ I dandelion reminds one that there NILES—attractive 4 rm. modern and Hannah Ballou, was bom
B u y N ow !
B e W is e
” , is May to come- The red berries
home. ven. shades. Almost new Sept. 7, 1866, a t Brimfield, 111 ,
and greening w inter wheat touch
furnishings can be purchased later coming w ith the family to
Piper City. For almost the past
” !the landscape with paint ond the
with this cozy home. $5,800.
60 years she has been a resident
• ■ walnut friut lies buried in the
MANY OTHER
of Chenoa, where ahe was em
• • N E W
grass. Rustling leaves of oaks and
LISTINGS
ployed.
;; maples fall all too soon. The
She was a member of the Royal
squirrels, chickadees and man vie Contact, or write your require
!; j with each other in activity There ments to the leading Southern Neighbor lodge and the Methodist
church of Chenoa, in which she
• • I is a sureness about November Michigan
F O R M O M
was an active worker. She was
1 !; days, a pace set for our preser
REAL ESTATE BROKER
SILETX AND G. EL EXEXTRIC GLASS COFFTEM AKERS
a teacher in the Methodist Sunday
vation against winter, but it will
KLEXmUC IRONS
RADIOS
CLUB ALUMINUM
School for nearly fifty years.
relax its pressure when November
KLINK
REAL
ESTATE
COOKIE
JARS
JUICI3-0-MATS
LINED
She
is
survived
by
one
sister,
chores are over. This is a month j
ORGANIZATION
COMPLETE LINE OF PYREX
Mrs. Minnie Randall, of Pontiac• ‘ j th at offers humans, long thoughts
William J. Turner, Sec’y
UNIVERSAL PRESSURE SAUCEPANS
-------------- o-------------Iworked into its pattern of body's
AN IDEIAL GIFT EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER
and Treaa.
WEEK’S BEST RECIPE:
toil.
1S6
N.
Shore
Drive
------------ o-------------Baked Glazed Luncheon Meat:
F O R P O P
EdwardstMirg, Michigan
DON’T FA IL THEM
12-ounce can luncheon meat,
:: U N I O N M A D E
REMINGTOH AND PACKARD ELECTRIC RAZORS
Santa Claus is heading thus way
Tell The Plalndealer the newt. cloves, 1 t apple or ctfrren jelly,
METAL TOOL BOXES
1 T molasses, 1 T fruit Juice, 1 t
if the holiday array in the stores
A
VERY
FINE SELECTION OF TOOLS
prepared
mustard,
14c
hot
water.
is the advance notice. Cards and
Leave m eat whole as it comes
wrappings have been on sale for
F O R T H E C H IL D R E N
from the can. (Mace In baking pan.
some time, probably to give those
Score
top
about
14
inch
deep,
stud
who
are
mailing
boxes
to
soldiers
:: NEW SELECTION OF MEN'S
OUR SELECTION OF TOYS FOR 1946 IS ON DISPLAY
w ith clows. Mix jelly with
on duty overseas, ample opportun
Wagons . . Scooter* . . Stroller* . . Game* . . Puzzles . . Con
Friday and Saturday Only
molasses, fruit juice and mustard.
ity to get the gifts mailed in time. We Deliver
struction Kits . . Toy Airplanes and Cara
We Bay Egg*
Pour over top of meat. Pour the
To men In the Army, on foreign
w ater in pan around m eat. Bake
duty, the deadline for Christmas Fairest Peaches
in moderate oven 35 minutes.
$ 1
3 c a n s ------------ --- .
boxes is November 15. Spending
W e h a v e a v e r y fin e s e le c tio n o f N u -T o n e
Baste about four times during
Christmas overseas is difficult Manor House Coffee
MEN'S MATCHED
a n d W e s tin g h o u s e D o o r C h im e s
baking.
enough without having to miss the
2 lbs. ---------------gift box because someone delayed Gloaa Starch
ABOUT THE HOUSE:
shopping. We want everybody In
3 lbs. ...................•
WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF GENUINE LEATHER
.
Wax the Venetian blinds and
occupation abroad to have a happy Fleecy White Bleach
parchment lamp shades to clean
BILL FOLDS AND KEY CASES
In Blue or Tan
holiday. Christmas away from
quart bottle 1—
them more easily. Bread absorb*
home makes every man sad in his
Ladle*’ All Wool
odors so to get away from a cab
heart. Only days are left to any
Sweater*......-...
bage, Brussel sprout or sauerkraut
one of Chatsworth who wants to Children’s Coat
: MEN'S CORDUROY
smell through the house, put a
get that Christmas box in the
Style Sweatera
slice of bread on top of the lid of
mail.
Child’s Slipover ,
the (looking pan- Don’t forget to
-------------- o-------------Sweaters, all wool
$ 5 . 4 0
clean the umbrellas now and then
NEW STATIONERY, extra Mitts for All
to keep the material in good con
good and all rag bond; fancy
49 cents t o ----dition. Rub a kitchen bum with
white laid finish. 200 sheets paper
START YOUR CHRISTMAS
moist soap. You remember to
614x10% and 100 envelopes 8 %x
SHOPPING NOW
wash your comb and brush, but
6V4, all printed for only |2.60 at
H O T P O I N T
A P P L I A N C E S
don’t forget the pocket combs and
H ie Plalndealer Office, Chats
hair pins.
worth.
GROCERIES . . . MEATS . . . DRY GOODS . . .
M O N I M0—CHATSWORTH, ILL.
CLOTHING
-------------- 0
„
i
. o ■— NE M
CHATSWORTH
—Envelopes printed to your or
—A w ant ad la our paper la •
«•♦«<»« 1 1 W H W N n m »♦+♦+ m m k h n i u h t m i i t f der, 60c per 100.—Plalndealer.
* N real

MISCELLANEOUS

CHATSWORTH HOTEL

E$

Trunk-M arr

Tjm

N e w T h is W e e k

33*

GINGHAM . 49c I
PRINTS

15*

HfUSLI

Purchase Your Christmas Gifts for
the Entire Family at Baldwin’s

C u rta in G o o d s

Overall Jackets j w

;: Overalls Sizesupto50$3*09

SPECIALS!

Dress Pants 5*4°to10

89c
25c
12c
$4.50
$2.49
$L98

Shirts andPants $5 suit

Pants

BALDW IN’S

i r \% A i l

a

H AR D W A R E

\ u / v

TAUBER’S

.
— ~

L.itSVetta

2 • i., .

esasBsSg
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fo t v n

NEIGHBORLY VIEWPOINT
Talking things over helps
solve farm problems. When
it’s a financial matter, why
not come in and draw on our
experience? We are here to
help in every way we can.

GtijenA
of ChatAtocrth

ALWAYS FIRST
AT THE
F I NI S HI
DULAMKL, foe Interior walk, woodwork and call*
b p . B uy to apply, k driaa ovamight to a soft, root*
ful non-flora finish that “stops up” tha charm of any
room. It Is particularly attract to for bathrooms,
kitchens and hallways of both homos and larspsr
Duuoingi. r io t tor inisnor tnen or woooworv. Mty
ba aasUy w d is l and rm ssbi d. ffsrmansnt la aolor,
it comas la a n o p of pliossnt postal shadsa and
whita.
Wall ba dad to tall you
Drop In at om
U
AT--- —
-pnini
—
1—
a.
moots
more about this
products.

C onibear D rug S tore
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Lt*. STORE
(formerly Cash and Carry)

Phone 69

J. W. HEIKEN

CHATSWORTH,

BULK DATES, per pound.................. 33c
New Crop, Large
English w alnuts
per lb.........................
Large Size
Mixed Nuts
per pound ..................

53*

Libby’s Custard
PUMPKIN
large can ..................

20*

53*

New Pack Blue Ribbon
RAISINS
per box ......................

30*

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Feeley,
of Chicago, spent the week-end
w ith relatives here.
—Buy your new winter coat
now and save. Sizes 7 to 52—a t
the Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Mary Nimbler spent the
week-end in Kankakee visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Henry Trost
and Mrs. James Farrel, and fam
ilies.
A new daughter, Francis Elaine,
arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Kerrins Saturday. The
little Miss is ao adopted daught
er.
H ie public is invited to attend a
musical service, all church talent,
in the Evangelical church on Sun
day evening, November 17th, be
ginning a t 7:30.
—Legion stag party a t the Germanville hall, Nov. 25. Come!
The Catholic Women’s League
will hold their November meet
ing and social Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 20th at the K. of C.
hall.
Mrs. M argaret McGreal
hostess.
—Ladies' brassieres and girdles
in stock in sizes up to 44.—The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. aod Mrs. Henry Sterrenberg spent the week-end in Eu
reka a t the A rthur Sterrenberg
home and attended the home
coming festivities at the Eureka
college.
On Saturday evening
the Eureka college players pres
ented the play “The Show-Off"
in which Miss Lois Sterrenberg
participated in one of the leading
roles.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. O’Neil,
of Hammond, Ind., Mrs. Eliza
beth Heusel, of Kankakee, were
week-end guests a t Frank W.
Kaiser home.
.The total local collection for
World Community Day, held No
vember 1 a t the Evangelical
church for foreign relief w as $65
w ith $3.28 expenses, instead of
$43.28 with $3.28 expenses.
—You can't go wrong when you
buy Wlsthuff's chicks.
Redmond Kiley left this week
for St. Petersburg, Florida, to
spend the winter. Mr. Kiley ex
pected to Join a friend from Mich
igan over in Indiana Tuesday and
go with the friend by automobile.
Mr. Kiley. has spent several win
ters in Florida.
—Children’s chenille robes in
stock in sizes up to 14.—The Style
Shop, Pontiac.
William H. Grosenbach and a
few friends from Washington, Il
linois, came out Monday for a
day's pheasant hunting.
They
bagged two pheasants, three or
four rabbits and a full grown
fox. They were able to get w ith
in gunshot of the fox because they
happened to be on the side where
the wind was blowing toward
them.
—We have blue Jean overalls
and corduroys m sizes up to 12.
—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
and daughters, Joyce and Janice,
were in Bloomington and Normal
Thursday arid Friday of last week.
They attended the Illinois Red
Poll Breeder's banquet and also
the consignment sale and show
of cattle a t the I. S. N. U. pavil
ion. Janice received a blue rib
bon on her lO-months old heifer,
which sold in the sale for $355.
The 54 females sold in the s a I c
averaged $270, the bull average
for 20 animals being $275. The
Grand champion bull consigned by
Yalehurst Farms, Peoria, brought
$636 and the Grand champion fe
male, a n eight-year old cow, was
sold for $485.

FOR HER
The most important girl
in your life you will want
to choose a ring that she
will be proud to wear for
years to come . . . and
there is no better place
to buy it than from our
stock of choice diamonds

E

E

SM I T H
JEWELER

PONTIAC

z a z s z .

—Legion stag party a t the Qermanville hall, Nov. 25. Come!
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Hamilton
and family of Bellwood visited
a t the Chas. Perkins home over
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Koemer,
Sr., and daughter, Violet, visited
relatives a t Chenoa Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude King are
parents of a daughter born Mon
day a t the Fairbury hospital.
—Ladies’ all wool suits in sizes
up to 44 as low as $19.40 a t The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Miss Dorothy J. Herr, of Chi
cago, visited over the week-end
and Armistice Day with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. El B. Herr.
Mrs. Wm. Lindeman and in
fant daughter, of Rock Island
came Sunday to visit a t the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. Sheeley.
—You aan save on your w inter
coat by purchasing it a t The Style
Shop, Pontiac.

—D on't miss “HR Ozark Cous
in," Senior Class Flay, Tuesday,
November 26, CTHS gym, eight
o’clock.
Roger Ashman, little son of the
Richard Ashmans was brought
home Saturday from the F air
bury hospital where he was treat
ed for an ear infection.
He Is
reported as doing nicely.
The Royal Neighbors will meet
Monday evening, Nov. 18th, a t
the home of Mrs. F rank Ander
son with Mesdames Robert Rosenboom and Jesse Moore assisting.
Members are asked to meet at
the home of Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht a t 7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wagner and
children, Russel Wagner, Mrs.
George W agner of Piper City, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman R itter and sons,
Wayne and Jim, Manteno, were
Monday guests a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Sharp.
—Ladles’ flannel gowns In siz
es 42 to 46, at The Style Shop,
Pontiac.

—Legion stag party a t th a Q m manville hall. Nov. 25. C o u rt
A final m eeting or th e Com
munity K it Com m ittee w ill ba
held a t the Mrs. Aqullla E ntw lstla
home on Friday, Nov. 22d, a t
3 o’clock. All interested please
attend.
After visiting relatives In K an
kakee, Chicago, Evanston and
Hinsdale, Mr. and M rs. H arvey
Strawn arrived here W ednesday
evening and left for their Buffalo
New York home last Thursday,
arriving Friday.
Following a few days visit w ith
relatives in Chicago and W iscon
sin, M argaret M cCrystal, h er
daughter, Mrs. Herman Johnson
and grand daughter, M ary ML
Johnson visited M rs. M cCrystal’s
brother, John F alter and fam ily
a t Kempton and then cam e to th e
C. B. Straw n home and rem ained
until Tuesday and then they w ent
to Clifton to visit relatives.
—Legion stag party a t the Germanville hall, Nov. 25. Come!

ILLINOIS

Prices are the
same today at
Sorkin’s Ladies’ Shop

Mrs. Gus Turck, of San Bern
ardino, California, spent Thursday
a t the Jam es G. Slown home.
—See our ladles’ robes in sizes
up to 52.—The Style Shop, Pon
tiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Schrock
and two sons, of Indianapolis,
Indiana, came Friday evening to
visit a t the Clarence
Bennett
home.
Other relatives enter
tained a t Sunday dinner a t the
Bennett’s included the Richard
Bennett family, of Saunemin, the
Roy B ennett’s, of Chatsworth,
Mrs. Nellie Schrock, West LaFayette, Indiana, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Powell, Normal.
The
group attended the funeral of a
relative, Miss Ina Ballou, a t Che
noa on Saturday.
Roy, Richarl
and Clarence Bennett served as
pallbearers.

/

and will remain that way
as long as it is within our

S A L I B U R Y SAL
*AtcurUs u 4
’ aplfarldf
St*»<tUk*
Uthtystku
tide turns,
But JtOTA-CAOS
tutu cun uf them.
Thuy'n enfy puultry
wurmtS
V
Many preparation! don’t $tt thoi«
capillaridi. DR. SALSBURTS ROTA CAPS, t|«nl<» to an
Vaclwtiv* Injradiant RoUmine, rtThoms* both. An oxtra value! Indi
vidual treatment.

power to keep them there
O nly w hen w e a re forced to p a y m ore fo r m erchandise . - . a n d only th en
. . . will you see a change.

A n d even th en our m argin of pro fit will still be

.kept Within its narrow limits.

T h e sam e price policy th a t has governed the

m arking of m erchandise in this sto re since the day it w as fo u n d ed will continue
in the future.

T h a t policy clearly requires th at every item offered m ust be

m ark ed a t the low est possible price.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR POULTRY
ADVICI

W IS T H U F F ’S
HATCHERY
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

SORKIN’S LADIES’SHOP
West Side Square

Pontiac, Illinois

7

=- v m tM k

mm

A
POLITE

You couldn’t be otherw ise th a n
p roud in a Society B ran d H u dderford

B. R. CRANBERRY SAUCE, c a n .....30c

55*
27*

L G. A. MINCE MEAT, 28 oz. j a r

Paul's Chocolate
Syrup, lg. bottle .

17*
35*

Polish Sausage
ner nound ___ . __ „

28c

. 45c
49*

SEA LION OIL SARDINES, 2 cans .29c
Premium Wieners
per p o u n d ---------

E x tra Select O ysters
P i n t ___ ____________

I

it make* y o u look. T h e H u d d erfo rd
label inside you v co at sends y o u

Pet or Carnation
IGA Orange and
J O x MILK
Grapefruit Juice, lg. can*AO V 2 tall cans

Armour’s Bologna
per pound

. how

w a rm it keeps y o u . . . how handsom e

Tree Ripened, Flame Roasted Pure Milk Chocolate
Manor House Coffee
A A uk CARAMELS
per p o u n d ...... .,...........
per pound
Regular, drip, glass pot grind

Baker's Chocolate

overcoat. H o w light it feels

Worried About
The Future?

outside in com fort a n d style.

Have you made pro
vision for your old age.

$50.

Plan For
your years of retirem ent
now. By our deferred an
nuity plan you can make
payments now which will
guarantee you a regular, as
sured Income upon your re
tirement. See about

g W YGERTg

A n A n n u ity

M.
F.
BROWN
77*

The Beat Place To Trade A fter All—Pontiac

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
• Real E state

W estshire Plum P udding, 18 oz. c a n .. 43c
F O R

Y O U N O

M E N

A N D

M B N

W H O

S T A Y

Y O V M f t]
-

Iftftftvw d Last Jewelry
NOTHINQ NEW
O. E. Nelson. Pontiac jeweler,
The butter substitute, oleomar
can consider himself a lucky man.
garine,
has a very large following
He left a A riel case containing
several thmuand dollars worth of since butter prices have been high
jewelry In a tiaxi cab in Chicago and many times butter has been
last Thursday, but later the case scarce. There is a difference be
was found by a Chicago man who tween oleomargarine and m argar
M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
got in touch with Mrs. Nelson in ine although we use one to mean
DENTIST
LUTHERAN
AGE OF SIX IS
Pontiac. When Mr. Nelson called both. There is a U- S. regulation
k tfcft Dr. 9. R M e K tu Offle* Bmlldlaa
MOST DANGEROUS
his wife to tell her of Ms loss, she that all butter substitutes must be
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
"A Changeless Christ for a
FOR CAR FATALITIES
told him who had it and 60 dia labeled ‘oleomargarine’ although
one is a margarine from nut or
Offlea Hoar*—ft:00 a.m. to 111*ft m
Changing World."
lift* to *:•« p.m., « m p t T k a n f e j
New studies of traffic death mond Tings and 20 watches which vegetable oil and the other is from
Mr.
Nelson
had
left
In
the
taxi,
•fU raoona.
rates not only verify the affective
oleo or other animal oil. People
Charlotte
ness of student safety patrols and were returned to the owner.
who would formerly never have
9:00—Divine Service.
education in reducing the traffic
considered using margarine ex
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
fatalities among children in ele
cept for a. butter shortage, have
Chatsworth
OPTOMETRIST
become educated to its health pro
9:30 — Sunday School and Bible mentary schools, but they provide
CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
ANNOUNCEMENT
convincing evidence that compar
perties and also find it palatable/
classes.
able improvements can be made
Ovar Wad*’* D m * Star*
Often you hear someone say, “con
10:30—Divine service.
PHONE IS
FA1BBURY. ILL.
not tell the difference".
7:30—Devotional service by the in the abnormal rate of fatalities
among high school students by the
Margarine is no recent product
L uther League.
that originated in this country
Tuesday, 7:30—Sunday School introduction of driver-training
programs, Charles M. Hayes pre
during w ar year* It was announc
PAUL A. GANNON, M.D. Teachers' meeting.
ed by a Frenchman to the French
Catechetical instruction every sident of the Chicago Motor club,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
has revealed.
Academy in 1816. That govern
429 N. Chicago St.
Fhoae 6420 Saturday morning, beginning at 9
ment later, to solve an economic
o’clock.
“Conducted in cooperation with
PONTIAC, ILL.
announces
the
opening
headache, had experiments made
A.
Kalkwarf,
Pastor
the
Chicago
Motor
club’s
national
Eye . . B ar . . Noao and Throat
with fats to produce a tasty,
organization, the American Auto
Ola—to Fitted
of offices
EVANGELICAL
butter substitute. So, margarine.
mobile Association, the new
at
Sunday, November 17th
A factory became a fact In 1870
studies of traffic death rate of
and three years later an American
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
persons up to 20 more dearly de
WILLIAM ZORN
patent was taken out which was
10:30 a m .—Morning worship. fine the beneficial effects of safety
W rites Life, Health and Accident Guest speaker, Dr. Thomas A. instruction in schools th an ,o rd i
purchased by the U. S. Dairy Com
Pontiac, Illinois
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
pany to begin the commercial
Co„ which has been doing bdslness Stamp, Presbyterian m inister of nary studies based on age groups
Hours: 9 to 5 Daily
Washington, 111.
manufacture of oleomargarine
by utilizing a finer breakdown in
since I860. For information,
7:30
p
m.—Home
talent
musical
here.
to
each
year
of
age,’’
Mr.
Hayes
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R ^
Phone 5144 for appointment
service presented by the junior Jreported.
There hap been much lobbying
Chatsworth
choir and other splendid selections,
for and against this product, laws
“Bureau of Census data for 1944
sponsored by Faye Shafer.
to cover its man fact ure, coloring,
disclose little tots from the ages
Edmund E. Reiser, Minister
taxes to its sale, notices to its be
of 2 to 7 as suffering the highest
ing served in public eating places,
traffic death rates, exceeding the
FIRST BAPTIST
the
etcBut to any woman who wants
of all ages considerably,’’
10:00—The Sunday School. Lee average
to put it on her table, and her
Mr. Hayes explained. “The age of
Forney, Supt.
name is legion, oleomargarine is
FAIBBURY, H .L
11:00—Morning Worship. Ser 6 is , the most dangerous, when
just as important as that yellow
West on Route 24 ond One-Half mon by the pastor. Observation there are four times more deaths
gold, called butter.
Block South
Will be made of Men and Missions from pedestrian accidents than at
- ■
o-------------any
age
from
10
to
20.
Entering
Sunday.
TO KILL OB BE KILLED
the
protection
of
school
patrols
6:30—Baptist Youth Fellow
Before putting on chains and
ship. Dorothy Spence, president. and safety education, school chil
windshield defrosters, motorists
dren
live
more
safety,
as
shown
by
—100 good grade envelopes with
7:30 — The Sunday Night Serv
should take stock before plowing
your name and address for only 1ice for Christ. Gospel singing and an immediate sharp decline of 75
through winter's slush and snow,
percent
in
their
death
frequency
60c a t The Plaindealer office.
preaching.
a
period that rates high in auto- j
6:30 — Wednesday, orchestra by the age of ten.
mobile accidents. Consider o u r 1
"These data are buttressed by
practice.
chances of surviving 1946 without j
the record in Chicago, where
7:30
—
The
Wednesday
evening
killing or being killed by an auto, i
u o n m term
safety
patrols
greatly
reduced
pe
prayer and praise service.
The Metroplitan Life Insurance |
2.-00—Friday of this week the destrian fatalities among children
Company gives some facts from
in
contrast
to
sharp
increases
In
Ladies’ Circle will meet at the
Iamong its industrial policy holders, j
LOW RATE
church. Miss Desmond ond Mrs. adult fatalities, effecting a saving
| For the first six months of this
since
1922
of
5,000
lives
of
school
FAIR APPRAISALS
White are the hostesses and Mrs.
year the death toll was 24 per cent
20 times more PIKE
Deck the devotional leader. At children and 30,000 from injury ”
PROMPT CLOSING
higher than last year, due to
this meeting the gift boxes will be Mr. Hayes said.
motor vehick' accidents Auto
planted this spring’
presented and opened.
“The non-pedestrian death rate
mobiles killed 65 per cent more
than 5 years ago—
George Woodley, Minister
from automobile accidents remains
men and women In the age of from
Chatsworth, 111
constant and nominal for children
20 to 24 years. The trouble seems
until the age of 14, when it quick
METHODIST
to be less driving experience, a 1
A uthorised M ortgage
tt
9:45 a.m,—Church school ses ly reflects the increased number
keener desire to drive oars and j
Solicitor for
of children driving and the lack of
sion.
the use of dilapidated models that
Prudential Inauranca Co.
—S O L D
B Y—
11:00 a.m. — Divine service, proper driving instruction widely
aren't
road worthy. It pleases
ef America
applied," Mr. Hayes pointed out.
Sermon by the pastor.
every parent here in Chatsworth
FREjD KYBURZ
6:30 p.m. — Youth Fellowship "The rate rapidly mounts to a
| to learn that there are less deaths
FRANK KYBURZ
peak at 17 years of age, and the
meeting.
from automobile accidents among
The church night program will death rate for persons 16 to 20
school children, especially those
BURDELL GARDNER
be held Wednesday evening a t the years of age and older is above the
youngsters from 10 to 14 years
Offlca, Newark, N. A
SILAS CLAUSS
church beginning with a covered average of all age groups.”
a rather careless age when it
dish meal av 6:30 o'clock. The
“Recognizing that proper educa
comes to watching motor traffic
tD
W
.
SHAFER
program will follow the supper. tion of drivers of high school age
o-------------H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
can accomplish the same savings
Ik MAKE YOUR IXMiH
of life that school safety patrols
A subscriber suggests you make
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL have mnong students of elemen
these
logs for your own fireplace
EVANGELICAL CHURCHES
tary Schools, the Chicago Motor MR. FARMER:
or as Christmas gifts Roll news
club is sponsoring throughout its
paper or any absorbent |>a|xT into |
Charlotte
j compact logs about 16 inches long
Church School—9:30.
Neal territory courses in driver-training
and education, supplemented by
| Tie the rolls with ; eavy twine, !
Clover as a regular part of the ro (3rtlepp, supt.
home cooperation, which in Cleve
It would pay you to check the not too many jiapers to a roll finer
Worship and Sermon—10:30.
tation and return of its residues
land high school reduced traffic shelling percentage of the G enu-! they swell in the solution, and
and of straw and stalk for food Emmanuel
C
h
ris!
accidents
among students by one- ine Pfister Hybrids. They are s till; the cord not too tightly. Then soak
Church
School—9:30.
for favorable soil bacteria will
Tops At Shelling Time.
!
jogs for three or four week*.
half," Mr. Hayes stated.
build organic m atter. Limestone Jensen,- supt.
A selection of hybrids suitable turning end for end frequently
if soil is a d d will provide the need
Morning Devotion—10:30.
for any soil. From numbers 164,
ed calcium.
Worship ‘Thankoffering service’
260, 360, 380, 1897, 4897 and 5897 during tills time The solution: dis
—A
box
oi
printed
stationery
WMS in charge. Speaker, Rev.
you
may pick those best suited to solve 4 lbs. bluestone, 4 lbs. copper
FOUR LEAF POWDERED
Norman Rostron- Public cordially i from The Plaindealer, makes a your particular level of fertility. sulphate, 3 lbs. rock salt, in 1 gal
ROCK PHOSPHATE
invited.
i nice . birthday gift. Nice boxes Talk with our dealer in your lon water. You may alter quantity
printed to your order for $2 and' neighborhood and he will gladly but not the proportions. Dry rolls
la the preferred lorm of phosphor
H. E. Kasch, Minister
$2.50. Stop In and look ’em over. recommend the seed you should after soaking and they must be
us. Economic, quick-acting, last
-------------- o--------------plant
ing in results —it will increase
thoroughly dry fo be of use. One
—100 good grade envelopes with
We are justly proud of our three such log on a fire will last all
clover yield and residues and
your
name
and
address
for
only
make high crops of good quality
—W ant ads are small
and new and distinctive numbers, 170, evening and emit a rainbow of
60c a t The Plaindealer office.
grain. Ask for information.
cheap, but they get results. If 390 and 392. Try one of .these hy lovely color.
you have anything to sell or want brids and watch the results.
Representative: Bert Edwards
-------------- o-------------Tell The Plaindealer the news. to buy try a want ad. i
604 E Madison Street, Pontiac, 111.
STARTING NOW:
PHONE 7801
It isn’t too early to begin the
C. ristm as gift select on. A number
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
of people are busy selecting cards,
Off. Phone 5014 Plant Phone 6876 j others are gleaning ideas for maki ing their own holiday greetings
407 South Dearborn Street
! If you sew you can be relieved of
CHICAGO 6. ILLINOIS
many gift worries. Fon gprdeners
i there are ordinary canvas gloves
For Friendly Farm
I embroidered on the back in oolor!
Service, Call
I ful wool flowers. Householders can I
W. W. "But” Crane
use aprons with deep pockets and
Agent
so can the woman who works in
Soeony Vacuum
the yard. Perhaps you will part
Oil Co.
with some special pit-»*.-i-ves you
More Profit . . Less
canned MayW a riend would like
Expense with
a gift of bulbs. A child would like
Mobllgas - MobUoil
a variety of oactl to watch grow.
Better begin that Christmas list
HAVE YOUR EYES
now.

DR. CARL BAIN
Chiropodist
Foot Specialist

sc* I reported in
the Clarion hem Mel Bate's ancle
died ep north, and left him with a
tidy fortnne.
Naturally, our town was curious
to see how Mel would spend It:
Traveling around the w orld. . .
getting a new house or c a r . . .
wearing fancy clothes . . . or din
ing on cold pheasant and cham
pagne...T
Wo can bow report. Mel hasn’t
changed a bit! Drop la on him any
night, and you’ll la d him in kia
ahlrt sleeves by the Ira, chatting

with the Missus, sharing a mellow
glass of hear with friends.
From w here I ait, Mel has
learned the a rt of handling money
—as well as handling people. Ton
don't let cash-In-the-bank
yon around any more than
let people push you around. If you
Ilka the simple, homey life; com
panionship and quiet ways; a glass
of beer and friendly talk — that’s
w orth a fortune, after all!

^oe

Charlotte
FOX
Phone 4, Chark

O t( * u £

w.

Copyright, 1946, United Stales Bremers Founds lion

410 Sterry Bldg:.

_
SIGN

__
SHOP

ORDER

rARM LOANS

B. J, Carney

It's the
Farmer’s Choice”

Organic Matter
Plus Minerals
Makes Good Soil

Have You Ordered
Your Seed Corn?

Tombaufjh-Turner
Hybrid Corn Co,

Thomson Phosphate
Company

EXAMINED
REGULARLY

Protect
Your Vision
MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART
OPTOMETRIST
106 W est Madison
Pontiac

H ighest Cash Price
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES
CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stodk
Phone ( ’losest
Oden 24
Motnence 14

83X

Dsod Animal Disposal Co.
W #p*v_
to

The ONLY SURE way to DOU lent; it’s the only thing about her
TIIIH 18 A RELIEF
BLE your money is to fold it and that is . . . . Scientists claim th at
Such
furbelows as delight
put it back in your pocket . .
the moon throws back radio
women,
as
trimmings and frills on
PHONES:
Modern Manners: Children MUST waves from the earth. A fter
their ensembles, again become
Chatsworth
223
Forrest
122
be taught early NOT to say snob hearing some of the commercials,
legal. Lifting the wartime ban on
bish things to the less fortunate, we can’t blame it
. I t ’s a sad,
skirt fulness and length, pockets
such as, “WE live in a HOUSE" sad thing to see people squander•j and ruffles, finds a welcome re
(Richmond Times-Dispatch) . . . . ng money and know you cannot
sponse from ladies. There will
help
them
.
.
.
.Man
WAS
made
It USED to be "SHARE THE
still be the m arket for slacks,
RIDE**—NOW it’s “SHARE THE before woman, jierhaps in order
overalls and blue jeans that made
RYE” clubs . . . . SLICK CHICK: to give him time to think up some
that style so popular during de
“Do you have any sort of w arn answers to her first questions . . .
fense industry, but most women
ing signal on your new automo INCOME: the amount of money
are happy to return to a frivolous
bile?" W ISE GUY: “Why cer that NO m atter how large it is.
display. As a result of the order,
Remember
the
service
tainly, there’s a little sign which YOU spend MORE than. (Cincin
women won’t have to haul and pull
Thai pays you the most.
.^
says "DODGE.” . . . . According nati Enquirer) . . . . MOST women
skirts every time they sit down,
CIRCO
always
pays
top
cash—
to Insurance Companies, many not only KEEP their girlish fig
which has been a bone of conten
That’s
a
fact,
not
a
boast.
accidents occur in the kitchen— ures — they DOUBLE them.
tion for some time- With the lift
WHY not leave them there In (Quote) . . . . You can always tell
ing of a w ar ban on so many
stead of making the guests eat how long a dentist has been prac
items, this recent edict concern
th e m ? ____ Little Girl: “I know ticing by the dates on the m aga
ing women’s apparel makes glad
zines
in
his
waiting
room
.
.
.
.
R
!
1
D
I
R
I
H
something I won’t tell.”
Pop:
the feminine heart th at hankers
"Never mind, child, youU get SELF-POSSESSED WOMAN: one
Call
after fuss and feathers.
who
has
failed
to
acquire
a
hus
over THAT when you get a little
W Collect
--------•--- -o— —
—
older.* . . . . The prize fighter band . . . . Women wear RINGS
FOR SALE—"Porta Power,” an
to
show
they're
married,
while
brnrgf his m an before he lays him
W s corns lor a ll—Laras o s smell
adapter to make an electric set
out; the undertaker leys out his men wear LAST YEAR'S clothes CATTLE - HOBSZI - HOGS - SHEET
out o i a battery radio th a t used
.
.
.
.
See
yer
necks
tweak/—'The
m an before he bones him . . . .
90-volt of B and 1H volte A batPhan*
CHATSWORTH
56
The LAST letter in female is si CORN Colonel.
- K . R. P orter field, •

CIRCO

Farm S<

REAL ESTATE SALE

»

Now dating farm sal
sale as early as poe
day in the sale sea
ability. Drop me a i
612 B. W ater Street

Hannah Koeetner,
The real estate of Adam
consisting of:
1.

160-acre Improved Farm

Located In GermanvlOe Township, In Livingston County,
Illinois (SW* Sec. 11-26-9).

2.

40-acre Unimproved Farm
Located In Lyman Township, Ford County, Illinois (SW
i N E j Sec. 17-26-9).

3. Frame Residence

«
« i*

In Roberts.

4. Frame Residence
In Melvin, Illinois.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON
Effi

NOVEMBER 23, 1946
SATURDAY . . 2 P. M.
-AT-

VILL AGE HALL, ROBERTS, ILL.
For dopy of legal notice, or further Information, write
Atty D. E. Marteuseu, Payton, 111., or

BUSSES LEAV

10:20 AJ
Rui
ONE WAY FARES: T«
10% Re

W sUeka — Keatland —
— Fort Waj
*9:19
• Through Busses—Told

JOHN HOWARD BENJAMIN,

FO R INFORMATION

Atty. D. E. Martensen, Paxton, III., or

a

Your name and address printed on 100
envelopes for 50c—Plaindealer, Chatsworth,

s

,

S h o rt
■♦M i l l

illllillllllllllilllilliH H

4-H -H

G ift J

Public Sale of
CHATSWORTH
VACANT LOTS
Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a resolu- ;;
>es of Schools of Township No. Twenty-seven ..
tion of the Trustees
(27)
and
the
will offer for sale and sell at
public auction to the highest and best bidder a t the front door of
the Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Illinois, at the hour of two
o’clock In the afternoon on

Saturday, Nov. 23rd
1946 the following described vacant lots In the Village of
Chatsworth, Illinois, to w it:

1

r
ftfrr
•
I*-'•A1-» "■
*• f
jf

uLJ
,«» - *
1 \ ft

Lots One (I), Two (2), Three (9), and Four (4)
In Block Ten (10) of Boles and Wyman's Addition
to Chatsworth, also known ns the Herrins property.
TERMS OF SALE: Twenty per cent of the purchase price
ighty per cent
in cash on the day of sale, and the remaining eighty
In cash on acceptance of bid by the Trustees, approval of title
by the purchaser and delivery of deed.
An abstract of title to each tract, showing merchantable
title in said Trustees, from the laying out of the town, addition
or subdivision, in accordance with the standard of the Living
ston County Bar Association, and continued to show this resolu
tion and proof of notice of said sale, will be furnished to each
purchaser, and said Trustees shbll have a reasonable time after
said Bale in which to correct any curable defects in said titles.
Thirty days from date of sale will be given to the purchaser
for examination of abstract and approval of title. Conveyance
will be made by Trustees’ deed, executed by the President and
Clerk of the Trustees, without covenants of warranty. H ie
Trustees shall have the right to reject any and all bids.

A WIDE SELECTIC
PRICES

Possession will be given as soon as It can be obtained from
tenants by statutory notice and Ifegal jwocess, If necessary.

HENRY STERREh(BERG,
AGGA HAREN,
ROY BENNETT,
^Trustees of Schools of Township ! !
No. 27, Range No. 8
V

fa,.

-.0 ' ~ 1' IT:-

AI

ilito

, 127 SO. SCI
.. .................................

a;r" x-*‘''•*vw?'™

11ff’V'

Thursdoy^N^^

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

^N ov«^
farm near F orrest for many years F O R SERVICE RENDERED
and is retiring after the first of
The steady service th a t we
the year, when his family will accept with delivery of the news
Bln. B. N.
move there as they own a duplex paper, is generally taken for
home In Dwight.
granted. Before entering the
Mrs. H attie Stephens is visiting winter season when w eather
LEEPKft-NKWMAN
makes this job A m ajor undertak
In a candlelight ceremony on -with her sister in Indiana.
Mrs. Earl Metz entertained at ing, we might consider the case
• OOTTAGE CHEESE
Saturday evening, November 10th,
• WHOLE BULK
• CHOCOLATE MILK
a t 6:30 o’clock, at the Roy New a Stanley party at her home on of the paper boy. When the paper
• B u n n u u
is late in delivery, which doesn't
• COFFEE CREAM
man home in Forrest, Miss Betty Thursday afternoon.
•
ORANGE DEINK
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Donald
Leeper
•
WHIPPING
CREAM
happen
very
often,
we
sbhould
June Newman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy and Donald Wil went to Springfield Sunday for a control the temper and instead,
respect the youngster who weath
liam Leeper, son of Mrs. Ann visit with relatives.
Deeper of Bement were united in , Mr. and Mrs. George W. Metz ers the storms to bring It to us.
FORRE5T, ILLINOIS
marriage. Rev. P. Henry Lotz, returned home Monday from a Some subscribers expect too much
individual attention, but in most H 4 4 H H W W M 4 4 W 4 4 4 4 W W W 4 H 4 H W 4 111 11 1 1 1 >»44
pastor of the Forrest Methodist visit with relatives in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wait and cases co-operative folks congratu
church, read the double ring cere
mony before an improvised altar two children of Dixon, are visit late the newsboy on his faithful
of yellow and white mums and ing at the O. A. Wait and R. E. ness. Value the service for what
Newman homes here.
it builds in character, in thrift
ferns.
The Forrest P. T. A. is sponsor and remember th at many a suc
Miss Joanne M clntire sang ‘‘Be
cause’’ and ‘‘I h e Song Is You,’’ ing a stunt show November 23rd. cessful business man of today was
Miss H attie Heinhorst spent yesterday's paper boy.
accompanied by Mrs. John New
the
Armistice week-end with her
-------------- o-------------man at the piano. They were a t
—If you are sending H ie Plaintended by Mrs. Norman Grimsley, family a t Mason City.
in stock at Saunemin
Mesdames Gene Moore, John dealer to men o r women In the
sister o f the groom, and John
Newman,
.Eugene
JVait
and
Eileen
service,
keep
the
subscriptions
Newman, brother of the bride.
The bride wore an aque blue Shambrook entertained a party of paid In advance. I t Is necessary
crepe dress, trimmed with silver about twenty relatives and friends to discontinue subscriptions when
with black accessories and a cor a t a miscellaneous shower a t the
SAUNEMIN
sage of pink roses. Mrs. Grims- home of the form er on last Wed
No advertising works miracles,
lev wore a gray wool jersey with nesday evening in honor of Miss even th at published in The Plainblack accesories and a corsage of Betty Newman, who was married dealer, but it is a paying invest
Saturday to Donald Leeper.
ment.
white carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roeder were
The bride’s mother wore a dark
green cripe dress and a corsage week-end guests of relatives in Pe
of white carnations and sweet oria.
Mrs. Grace Burch went to Chi
peas and the bridegroom’s mother
wore a light blue wool dress and cago Monday for a few days’ stay.
Mrs. Lillie Gagnon returned
a corsage of white carnations and
home Thursday from a seven
sweet peas.
A reception was held following weeks’ stay w ith her sister in New
the ceremony for about forty rel York.
Mrs. Hazel Metz entertained the
atives and friends at the home.
A three-tiered wedding cake cir P ast Time Bridge club and guests
cled with yellow ahd white mums a t her home Thursday evening.
centered the table and was cut Awards went to Pearl Altstadt,
by Mrs. Gene Moore, sister of the Blanche Thomas, Hazel Franklin,
bride, and served by Mrs. Elbert Elva G runert and Claire Irwin.
Miss Pearl Rathers left Satur
Womack and Mrs. Lula Shobe.
The bride chose a light blue day for a visit a t the Leo Wockus
suit with black accessories for go home in Denmark, Wisconsin.
Mrs. Russell , Lindenbaum uning away. The honeymoon is be
ing spent in Chicago and Spring- derewnt a m ajor operation at the
Fairbury hospital Thursday.
field.
Mrs, Leeper is a graduate of
Mrs. Jam es Hinrlchs is a patient
Forrest Township High school and at the Fairbury hospital and her
Mr. Leeper is a graduate of Sau- infant son is at the home of his
nemln high school and since being grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
discharged from the coast guard is Altstadt.
employed by the Wabash railway
Miss M argaret Metz and Gene
at Forrest, where the couple will Short, who are attending business
reside.
school in Peoria, visited over the
Armistice week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Metz,
ATHENA CHAPTER
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Short
ELECTS OFFICERS
Athena Chapter, O. E. S„ met and family.
’Order Today— Pick Up*
Monday evening when the follow I The Mobile X-ray unit will visit
ing officers were elected for 1947: Forrest on December 4th—thi$ is
rour order at
Blanche Thomas, W orthy Mat j a beneficial project with no cost
ron; Harry Cooper, W orthy P at ; to the individual—under the su
day after tomorrow.
ron; Minnie Goodpasture, Assoc pervision of the county tubercu
iate Matron; Jesse Rudd, Assoc losis association.
Private Robert Painter, of the
iate Patron; Grace Cooper, Sec
retary; Josephine Fansler, T rea U. S. Army, has been visiting with
surer! Lila Righter, Conductress. his mother, Mrs. Myrtle Paint
The remainder of the officers will er, and family, left Monday for
be appointed by the W orthy M at California to report for duty fol
ron and installation will be De lowing his furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Vaughn of
cember 2nd.
Following the business meeting, Cropsey have announced the en
refreshments were served by Min gagement of their daughter, Denie Goodpasture, Glen Opie, Jo lorese, to Floyd Masters, son of AI
sephine Fansler and Katie Rook. M aster of Forrest. The wedding |
will be in the near future.'
Miss Burta Crouch returned
ROBERT J. RILEY
Robert J. Riley passed away on home Monday from a visit with
Saturday, November 9th, at 5:15 Mrs. Nathalia Hathaway in Chi
p.m., at the Watseka hospital fol cago.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank It. Thomas
lowing an illness of about five
have gone to the southern part of
days.
Funeral services were held at the state to spend their vacatlnn
the Watseka Methodist church on with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Humphrey
Monday at 1 p.m., and interment
and daughter. Miss Yvonne, of
was made in Forrest cemetery.
Mr. Riley was a former Forrest Hammond, Indiaha, are guests at
resident and was engaged in the the home of her sister, Mrs. L.
grain business here for many F. Thompeon, and husband.
J. F. Buckley is now listed as
years.
His wife, Alice Graham
Riley, preceded him in death in Forrest's oldest citizen at 91
years of age.
September of this year.
Mrs. F. W. A ltstadt spent F ri
Mrs. Bob Gee visited last week day and Saturday With her daugh
ter, Mrs. Johnny Kaisner,
and
with her mother in Decatur.
Mrs. Lucy Roeder entertained a family in Chicago.
few friends a t euchre Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Steidinger
evening.
attended the ice follies in Chicago
Mrs. Mildred M asters has re Saturday.
turned fron^ a visit with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. James York and
in Peoria.
baby, of Fairmount, were week
Mrs. Daisy Hill of Decatur, vis end guests at the Milton Fam ey
Mrs. York was the for
ited this week a t the home of her home.
hrother, Wiliam Bell.
mer Miss Lois Egly of Forrest.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jehle
We are proud of this new service. We are sure it is more speedy than any other way
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Egly of Dan
Koehler, Monday, November 4th, ville, have announced the engage
you can order. Your order leaves our storecit 4:00 p.m. arrives abthe mail order planl
at the Fairbury hospital, a girl. m ent of their daughter, Miss Dor
She has been named Linda Irene. othy, to Harold Garner of Dan
the next day at 8 a.m., by 4:00 p.m., the same day your order is on its way back to you
Mrs. J. W. Brown and niece, ville. The wedding will be Novem
and at 8 a.m. the second day you can pick it up at our catalog order department. Give
Miss Velma, returned home Tues ber 24th in the Danville Church
day from several days stay with of God.
this new fast service a trial. We know you will like it.
The Fbrrest Church of God is
relatives in Homewood.
The Forrest' Home Bureau Unit conducting a series of revival
will meet on Friday afternoon, meetings. Rev. C. O. Lee, pastor
November 22nd, at 1:30 a t the of the First Church of God, at
conntry home of Mrs. Lewis Hodg Bloomington, will be the speaker.
son. Roll call will be “A Homo There will be special music. Rev.
Made Christmas Gift.”
R. R. Hull is the local pastor.
One hundred and sixty-seven
The Sibley group of the M. Y. F.
BOYS' CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRT - N o . 643W 3911 . . . . .............................................. 83c
persons attended the Forrest P a r held its banquet a t Sibley Metho
BOYS' HEAVY WT. TENNIS SHOES, No. 76W9510
................................................. 2.98
ent-Teacher meeting at the school dist church on Monday night. Miss
house last Tuesday evening. Geo. Juliet Kachaturian, of Iran, who Is
MEN'S BLUE DENIM OVERALL JACKETS, No. 5 1 W 8 ............................................ • ... 'T.$8
B. Robinson, of the Youth Citi a student at Illinois Wesleyan un
zenship movement, spoke on "Al iversity, brought the message.
135-pc. CHAFTSMAN TOOL SET, No. 99W M 435........................................................ 85.00
About 110 enjoyed the dinner and
cohol Education."
Mr. and Mrs. E. Metzger of program.
Pana, were Armistice week-end
Mrs. William Doyle returned
guests a t the Virgil Stew art home. home Saturday from the Fairbury
Mrs. Ralph Croxville returned hospital, where she had been a
home Monday from St. Louis, Mo., medical patient for seevral days.
w here-she was called by the ill
Mrs. R. E. Dancey is In Chicago,
ness of her mother.
where she was called by the illness
Union TTiankgslving services of her daughter.
SALES DEPT.
will be held on Wednesday night
------------ -o -------------November 27th, a t 8 o’clock at
IN OUR
DON’T—la k e the chance of los
the Church of God. Rev. P. Hen ing your letters—have your name
ry Lotz, pastor of the Methodist and return address printed on 100
ROEBUCK AND CO
church, will bring the message.
1
envelopes —— all for 60c 8t The
Mino Moser of Forrest, has
.
..
I
. CALL
202
Plalndealer office.
opened his service station and
,
.
I sems c a u l k sales ieft.
lunch room on Rout® 47 at
Check on your subscription
Dwight. He Is being assisted in
the restaurant by Mm. Lola date—keep the home paper com
Blundy. Mr. Mosher lived on the ing.

Forrest News Notes

^ Joe Marsh

We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday

PORTABLE GRINDING

landle

• Call Collect .
• Lowest Prices
• Satisfaction Guaranteed

line
Hm u , sharing a Mellow
er with friends,
rkere I ait, Mel has
>a rt of handling money
» handling people. Tea
ash -In -th e -bank posh
d any more than you
>ush you around. If yoa
nple, homey life; cornend quiet ways; a giaas
1 friendly talk — that's
rtune, after all I

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY

Charlotte Fanners Grain Co.
FOX-BILT
Phone 4, Charlotte

SUPER PHOSPHATE AND PLOW
UNDER FERTILIZER

FEEDS

Wm. P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.

Phone 113, Sargent’s Farm Service

$ > e Oftvu^
Stale* Brewers Foundation

W. E. HUGHES
Farm Sales and Real Estate

SALE

AUCTIONEER

N O W ..

Now dating farm sales for the coming season. Please date your
sale as early as possible as I will sell somewhere most every
day in the sale season. Record sales a re testimonials of my
ability. Drop me a card and I will call.
81t R. W ater Street
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Phone SIM

Koestaer, deoeaaed,

Livingston County,

Minty, Illinois (SW

TOLED
SfcaFIORIA

•• k*

,w

CHATSWORTH

riO N O N
Effective September 29, 1946

1946

BUSSES LEAVE CHATSWORTH FOR PEORIA
10.20 A.M., *3.31 P.M., *8.55 P.M.
Running Time—Two Hours
ONE WAV FAKES: To Peoria SIAO; Chenoa 80o (plus federal tax)
10% Reduction on Round Trip Fares

P.M.
ITS, ILL.

ALSO BUSSES TO.
WaUeka — Kentland — MonUcello — LogaMport — Peru — Wabash
— Fort Wayne — Marion — M onde — Toledo
•»:I0 A.M., 8:40 P.M.,
P.M.
• Through Busses—Toledo-Peoria

nm tlon, w rite
11., or

FAMIN,
L, or

FO B INFORMATION CALL DENNEWITZ BROS.—PHONE 84

A Sfm la fa fSu . A s SmetsJ

S h u n t W ay L in e s

•inted on 100
Chatsworth,
+-H -H i t i n :-

G ift J E W E L R Y

le

DIAMOND BRIDAL SETS
............................ $35.00 and up !:

SET RINGS (ladies')
..........................$7.50 to $50.00
:

£ i/fffffr

!

I 'j

he Village of

L O C K E T S .................$5 to $25.00 j
TIE AND COLLAR CHAIN SETS
....... .................. $5.00 to $20.00 ;
•

purchase price
fghty per cent
jproval of title

*i
i

obtained from
teoessary.

i
.

Township 1
No. 8

of

h

SAVE

COSTUME JEWELRY
.......................... $3.75 and up ■

merchantable
town, addition V
of the Llving- T
jw this resolurtlshed to each
ible time after
n said titles.
the purchaser »
. Conveyance
President and •
irranty. ’Ihe :
aU bids.

.

1
1

COMPACTS . . . . $5.00 to $30.00

j

BILLFOLD S..........$2.50 to $10.00

!

A WIDE SELECTION O F BETTER KNOW N WATCHES ;
PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

H uff & W olf
J ew elry Co.
r 127 SO. SCHUYLER AVE, KANKAKEE, ILL

Seat

Direct From the Big Mail Order House to Your Chats
worth Store Every Night In Sear^ Big Trucks

BRACELET AND NECKLACE
SETS (with expansion
bracelet).............. $20.00 and up
EXPANSION BRACELETS
............................$12.50 and up ;

Pour (4)
Addition
property.

On your Catalog Merchandise order

Day Service!

DIAMOND RINGS $35.00 and up
mce of a retoluo. Twenty-seven
ty, Illinois, duly
anuary 25, 1945,
»Jp No. Twentysale and sell at
the front door of
he hour of two

rvice

Speedy

irm

{BERG,
i;
■

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE:

MONEY

ON

THESE HARD TO GET ITEMS!

CATALOG

SEARS

RETAIL DEPT. STORE

Chatsworth III

A

*

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
ra
CLUB WOMEN HAVE
Jam es Garrity, Jr., an indue Eastern Stars
trial engineer, a former Chats
PROMINENT QUEST
worth young man and eon of the Elect Officers For
STOCK R E D U C I N G
The Chatsworth Woman’s Club James Garritys, Chatsworth, was
m et a t the home of Mrs. Ann recently elected president of Time Coming Year
Methods and Standards Forum of
The Chatsworth Eastern S tar
M atthias Wednesday afternoon.
the M anufacturers’ Association a t Chapter held their regular m eet
Mrs.
Owen
Jones,
of
Pontiac,
All Kinds of Nails gave an interesting and informa a group meeting in Racine, Wis ing last Thursday evening in the
tive talk on music, and its value consin a few days ago. He is em Forrest chapter room.
ployed by the American Skein and
Election'of officers for the com
rehabilitation.
Aluminum Roofing in She
ing year resulted as follows:
directs four choirs in the Foundry Company in Racine.
6 , 8 , 10 and 12 -ft. length
Worthy Matron( Mrs. Mabel
women’s prison near Dwight each
-—Order a
box of personal Haase.
week and used examples in her
stationery for yqur
Worthy Patron, Robert Penwitt.
contact with these people to illus printed
Salt
Associate Matron, Mrs. Edith
tra te the value of music in re Christmas present NOW. w e
Blocks and Sacks
have them for both ladies and Ruppel.
forming many of the women.
Associate Patron, Aquila EntMrs. Demoss o f Pontiac, gave men. $1.25 to $2.50 per box print
ed a t The Plaindealer office.
IBUCK ANDCO J
wistle.
two piano selections.
Plastic Cement
7
Secretary, Mrs. Elsie Milstead.
Plains were made for each mem
For repairing leaky roofs
Treasurer, K. R. Porterfield.
ber of the club to contribute a
Conductress, Mrs. Edna Hitch.
Christmas gift to the girls of the
Steel Basement
On Route 24
Associate Conductress, Mrs.
P ark Ridge school near Chicago.
Lorraine Gerbracht.
Phone 202—Chatsworth
These gifts should be brought to
Windows
Following the meeting a comthe next meeting.
mitee served refreshments a t a
Twenty-six members and four
FoiTest cefe.
guests were present. One new
-------------- o-------------member was accepted.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 Bess Family
CHARLOTTE HOME
P. M. . . Week Days 7:30 P. M.
BUREAU MEMBERS
Has Reunion and
Thursday
Nov. 14
HAVE NICE PROGRAM
Dinner Sunday
Constance Moore In
The Charlotte Home Bureau
; MYRON 1IEIN8
JOHN H. HEINS
JACK WOOD
Mr. and Mrs. John Begs enter
m et at the home of Mrs. John
Successor to Kohler Bros.
tained about 50 relatives and
Kerrins Tuesday afternoon, Nov.
Friday, Saturday
Nov. 15-18 friends a t their home in C hats
12th.
CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS
worth Sunday, November 10th, In
Ken Curtis and the Hoosler
A lesson “Rural Schools" was
honor of Mrs. William Freeman
Hot Shota In
given by Mrs. Ben Saathoff and
It^^ —aa, X. ——
. D la ./I nji
and daughter, Billie Jo, of BlueMrs. Leonard Haeger. Another
REGULAR PRICE $206.00
mont, Virginia.
Mrs. Freeman
lessons on "Lamp Shades” was
Nov. 17-18 will be remembered as Rosemary
presented by Mrs. Chas. Hubly Sunday, Monday
COMPLETE
Bess, a former Chatsworth girl
and Mrs. Jack Kane.
Joan Caulfield and Bob
and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hope In
A delicious lunch was served by
* 2 Single Unit*
Evert Bess, now of Monon, Indi
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Hen
ana.
ry Sterrenberg and Mr. George
• 1/3 H. P. Motor
,
TTie following persons were
Gerdes.
# Compressor
Nineteen members were pres Added: News Event — Army present for noon-day dinner: Mr.
and Mrs. Evert Bess end son,
Football Thrills
ent.
* 10 Stoll Cocks
Dick, of Monon; Mr. and Mrs.
Tues.,
Wednes.
Nov.
18-20
Ernest Bess and three daughters,
MONDAY NIGHT BOWLING
Alexis Smith and Errol
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bess and
LEAGUE SCORES
Flynn In
two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
W L Av
Gibb and Mr. and Mr. Bert Gibb,
Monahans ........
15
9 765
all of Fairbury; Mrs. Ronald
Reis Cleaners .............13 11 786
In Technicolor
Thomas and 2 children, Cropsey;
Larry’s Fannalls .......13 11 765
Thursday
Nov. 21
Mr. and Mrs. John Steidinger,
:: Charlotte Zippers ..... 13 11 687
Penny Singleton In
of Forrest; Mr. and Mrs. Milford
Deckers’ Cafe .............12 12 783
Bess and two daughters, of De
Bach’s Lumber Jacks 12 12 746
catur; Mr. and Mrs. Bloice Bess
Graham's Tavern ___ 11 13 732
and son, of Bloomington; Ray
Strawn Sinclairs ....... 7 17 687
mond and Eulalia Bess, of Nor
mal; and Mrs. Lucille Gardner
FORREST BOWLING SCORES
and Miss Jo Hall of Chatsworth.
Tuesday League
W L Pet.
Callers in the afternoon includ-,
Randys Grocery ___ 15 9 625
ed: Mr. and Mrs. E. R. StoutcPiper City ________ 14 10 583
FAIRBCRY, ILL.
myer, Miss Elsie Stoutemyer, of
Lannons ......
13 11 * 542
Honegger-Heutte
...13 11 542 Thum., Krl.
Nov. 14-15 Chatsworthi Mr. and Mrs Paul
Thomas of Fairbury; Mr. and Mrs.
Brown Underwriters 12 12 500
Dick Powell, W alter Hlozak,
Piper City Hybrids 11 13 458 Maehellne tYiurel 4i Nina Vail Shelby Stephens of Wing; Mr. anil
Mrs. Wayne Bryant of Pontiac. I
Swing Transfer ......... 10 14 417
Mr. and Mrs. Bess have seven
:: WEST SIDE SQUARE
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS v Blue Seal Oilers ....... 7 17 292 Cartoon
Sports teen grandchildren and nine great
This Week Record
Team high, 3 games, Lannons, Saturday
Nov. 18 grandchildren. All were present j
Sunday except five grandchildren j
2726.
Matinee at 2:00—Night 6:30
Team high, single game, Piper
DOUBLE FEATURE
Morgan Conway and Anne
City, 962.
BANKET BALI, SCHEDULE
Jeffrey* In
Ind. high, 3 games, Winters,
FOR <’HATHWORTH TEAM
656.
At Home—
Individual high, single game,
Mild Bill Elliott and Bobby
Nov. 26 .........
Open
Winters, 245.
Blake In
Dec. 4 ............................._... Sibley!
-------------- o ------------David Bradley PUMP JACKS
............ ....... _... Strawn
Dec. 17
FARMERS MARKETING
Cartoon
19
................._...
Saunemjn
j
Dec.
SURPLUS CORN
* Gears run In oil
COMPLETE
Thawville
Sunday, Monday
Nov. 17-18 Jnn. 3 ..........
The Heins elevator loaded a Continuous Sunday From 2:00 Jan. 7 ......................
Kempton
* 4„ 5, 6" adjustable stroke WITH 1/5 H. P. MOTOR
car of corn on the Illinois Cen
'
Jan. 10 ..............
Open |
Dorothy McGuire and
tral tracks Monday the first corn
Robert Young In
* Quiet, smooth running
Jan. 28 ..........
Onarga
that has been shipped by railroad
Jan. 31 ...........
Oullom
* Straight lift
by them for more than a year. The
..................... Piper City
Cartoon
Musical Feb. 7
Heins elevators are both located News
Feb
11
Open
*
All Steel Case
Now we can give two weeks’ delivery on wood and aluminOmalong the T. P. & W. tracks. A Turn., Wcdni-H.
Nov. 19-20 l Feb. 14 ____
Forrest
slat blinds and six weeks for steel slats. Call for an estimate
strike of more than a year ot
JOB DAYS
Feb. 21 ..................
Melvin
and we will measure for you.
trainmen has prevented any ship
WITH Vi H. P. ELECTRIC M O T O R ......................... $79.95
Joan Fontaine and Mark
ments over that road. The corn
Steven* In
Away From Home—
WITH 1Vi H. P. G A S E N G IN E ..............................$89.95
was loaded on the I. C. tracks
Nov. 19 ..............
Strawn
with
the
use
of
a
temporary
ele
Nov. 22 ..............
^Forrest
It isn’t too early to make Christmas selections now. We will
vator after the grain was loaded
Dec. 3 ___
Kempton
set aside for you until delivery <Jate. Terms if desired.
into trucks at the elevator.
Dec. 10 ________ - .......... Cullom
News
Cartoon
Corn has been coming to the
SUGGESTIONS
Dec. 13 ...................... Piper City
Chatsworth elevators in large Coming:
Jan.
21 ...............
Herschcr
• CEDAR CHESTS
"Ann and the King of Siam” Jan. 24 ......
quantities. Farm ers found them 
Saunemhi
—
“Boys’
Ranch"
• LAMP TABLES
selves short of crib room and had
Feb. 4 ......
Melvin
"The
Kid
From
Brooklyn’
• END TABLES
to sell some corn to make room
Feb. 18 ....................- .......... Sibley
“Smoky”
—
• CARD TABLES
for the rest of the crop. Corn|
tested
from
about
19
to
23
per
• BRIDGE SETS
Mr. and Mrs. George M ean, of
cent moisture and was therefore
• CLOTHES HAMPERS
Wilmington, spent a few day* in
subject
to
dockage
but
the
qual
• FLOOR A7D TABLE LAMPS
this locality this week while ■H-m - H I 1 M M H-l i 444444444'H H I H -1I H I 1444 S I 1 I U »41
ity has been good and the coming
George
was trying his luck *hootWe have two fine Kroehler parlors suites — at $245.75 and
of cooler weather stopped the
T h e a tre
iny
pheasants.
heating of some of the early shell
$275.Of—All Mohair
------------- -o-------------PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
ed grain.
—W ant ads are small
and
E O. Quick, Mgr.
cheap, but they get results. If
—100 good grade envelopes with
your name and address for only Evening Show S tarts at 7:00 you have anything to sell or want
Continuous Sunday From 3:00 to buy try a want ad.
60c a t The Plaindealer office.
Funeral Director*
PHONE 110
Ambulance Service
Weilnee., Thur*.
Nov. 18-14
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS
' s t t ,

R E A L

N A IL S

Clearance
A

FARM MASTER

EAR
u 1

MILKER

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

Heins & Co.

“MexicancC

H H H H H W H H W W H W m W W ♦

*Cowboy Blues*
“Monsieur
Beaucaire?’

SATURDAY-October 16,1946 is the
L A ST D AY

to take advantage of our

SE E IT TODAY! BUY! SAVE!

“San Antonio”

COAT SALE!

Life With Blondie*

. 8 8

Values to $39.95

Central Theatre

S O R K I N ’S
LADIES'

SHOP

“Cornered”

“Dick Tracif*

'

l)oitrl\( )M E
Should Come

s

F IR S T

\

*Marshal of Laredo9

Sears

69

*Claudia and David*

•95

“From This Day
Forward”

Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer
a
city daily and your home weekly
$6M.

A C E

Regular Checking and
Tuning WiU

Roach Furniture Company

“Texas Jamboreei*

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS
CRESCEnT
fONTIAC

Friday, Saturday

I

S

Nov. 15-18 Thur.. FrL, Sat., Nov. 14-15-16

“Personality Kid”
Ted Donaldson and
Anita L ooIm

Soh. Thru Wedne*., Nov. 17-20

'Renegadesf*

In Tochnioolor . . with Willard
Parker and Evelyn Keyes

COME 10 -fHlHK OF I f —
\ DON'T B E L IE V E I EVER
HEARD O F A -THIEF
SlfcAUN' SOME
THING! < '
WORK WITH

A Joyous Jum-boree, Rarin’
with songs and lau g h s, . with
Ken Curtin, Jeff Donnell
and The Hoonler Hot Shota
Comedy: Vera Vague In
"HI8S AND YELL”
Friday, Saturday

TO

With Dana Andrews and
Richard Conte
Mighty Mouse Cartoon News

Nov. 17-18

“Tomorrow Is
Foreverv
Claudette Colbert
Or»on Well* and Geo. Brent
Disney Cartoon
News

THE

MUSIC

OF

BUBBLES

Nov. 15-18

‘A Walk in the Sun*

Sunday, Monday

D A N C E
AND

HIS

ORCHESTRA

Saturday, Nov. 16th
_

+<

SEVENTY-THIRD YEA

Keep Your
Car Running
Longer
Give Better Performance
Make Starting Easier

“t

Miss Eloise B<
Weds R. Mils
Sonday After
Married In Ch
Ceremony In
Piper City

(Today’s Piper City Jour
Miss Eloise Bork, dau,
Edward D. Bork, of Pip
became the bride of Mr.
M. Milstead, son of Mr. a
Carl G. Milstead, of Cha
in a candle light ceremon;
First Presbyterian churcl
P*r City at three o'clock
I,
afternoon.
The impressive doubl
ceremony was read by tl
Clarence H. Thaden befi
altar banked with palms
large yellow chrysanthemu
by mums and lighted by ta
tapers in four candelabra,
three hundred and fifty r
and friends were present
ness the ceremony.
Preceding the ceremony
Joseph W. Holmes organis
ed "Perfect
Love,” "
straum ” and “To a ’wild
She also played the "Mendi
Wedding March” and the w
march from “Lohengrin”
processional and recessiona
John R. Graham, of Danvllli
-« i 1
“Always,” "Because" and "
You Truly."
TTie bride, given in nui
by her father, wore a gov
shimmering white satin fa
ed with a basque-effect
sweetheart neckline and tri
with designed and padded i
ing.
I lie long sleeves
pointed at the wrist and hi
gathered skirt fell into a
train.
She wore a doubli
fingertip veil anil blusher,
edged and held in place wi
tiara of seed pearls.
She
ried a single white garden
a satin covered testament,
by the groom while in sc
and from which fell a show
white satin ribbon tied in li
knots.
Her only Jewelry
a double strand of pearls, a
of the groom.
Miss IVarl Bork attended
sister as maid of honor and
Marilyn McKinley of Chatsv
was bridesmaid.
Both
dressed in gowns with brown
vet basque-effect waists, sv
heart
neckline,
three-qui
length sleeves and bouffant si
of white net, handed In bi
velvet. Thin white net veils \
held in place with a tlera of
low mums and they carried
quets of yellow and brcmze mi
Two little nephews of the b
Gene and Earl
Bork, wea
brown coats and white trou
carried the rings on heart-shf
white satin pillows.
John Milstead, of Blooming
served his brother as best i
and Edwin E. Bork brother
the bride was grooms n
Wayne Harford and Richard 1
■tead served as ushers. Mrs.
m er Nleman was in charge of
guest register.
The groom s mother was
tired in a black dress with g
trim and wore a corsage of yell
roses.
A reception was held in
church parlors immediately 1
lowing the ceremony.
The
fresh m int table before a ba
ground of white and palms, v
In white with yellow and bro'
trim, centered with a three t
wedding cake, topped with a m.
iature bride and groom and ligl
ed with white tapers. Mrs. Jo
Milstead, of Bloomington,
a
Mrs. Elmer Nleman, of Buck)
served the wedding
cake, ai
Mrs. Edwin E. Bork and Ml
Jeanne Grubbs poured.
Immediately following the cer
mony Mr. and Mrs. Milstead le
on a honeymoon trip and on the
return will reside In Bloomlngto
For her going away costume Mr
Milstead chose a light blue drei
m aker suit with navy hat ar
accessories and wore a cor sat
or gardenias and roses.
The bride is a popular youn
lady of the Piper City commur
Ity, a graduate of the Thawvill
high school with the class of 194
aqd Is prominent in church an
social circles.
The groom graduated fror
Chatsworth high school In 193f
He has recently been discharge
from the U. S. Army with whicl
he served three and one-half year
and was in the Pacific theatn
of war. He Is now employed bj
the State Farm Mutual Com pan]
In Bloomington

V

